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The Dally 
astern News 
wil l  be cloudy with a 30 percent 
c h a n c e  o f  s h o w e r s  an d 
thunderstorms, h ighs in the upper 70s 
or low 80s. Monday night will be 
cloudy with a 40 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms, lows in 
the 'upper 60s. 
Eastern I l l inois University I Charleston, I l l. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. 1, 16 Pages 
Three slightly hurt 
on East Illinois 16 
Early Sunday afternoon Roberta Smal lwood 
of Ashmore lost control of her car while attem p­
t ing to avoid rear-ending a car driven by Anita 
Wil l of Ashmore . Wil l had slowed down to al low 
a truck to pass her. The identity of the truck's 
driv� is unknown. 
The accident occured on East I l l inois 1 6 near 
the E mbarras River h i l l . Coles County Deputy 
Sheriff Ken Lambeth said no t ickets were 
issued at the scene of the accident . Smal lwood 
and her daughters , Krist ina and Mary , both 
passengers in the car at the t ime of the acci­
dent , were taken to Sarah Bus h Lincoln Health 
Center. They were treated for m inor injuries 
and released . 
Top: Firefighters attem pt to ext ingu ish f lames 
that Lam beth said could have been caused by 
an electrical short in  Smal lwood's car . Left: 
Mrs. Ray Updegraff comforts 3-year-old 
Krist ina at  the scen e  of  the accident . (News 
photos by Brian ormis•r 
Plan may cut 
electrical bill 
b�· Dawn.Morville 
S t uden t s  may fi nd  th e i r  classroom s  or residence 
h alls a b i t  war m  dur i n g  pa rt� o f  t h e next  six weeks as 
a resuh o f  a n  energy-sav ing t ac t i c  developed by 
Eas t e rn  o ffici als. 
Begi n n i ng M o n d a y ,  a i r  l'ondition i ng i n  36 un ivers i ­
t y  b u ild i ngs w ill be s h u l  dm1 n on a s t aggered basis 
for a n i ne-day period in eal'h b u i ldi ng. 
T h e  program w ill  end Oc 1 .  I a n d  111ay save East ern 
bet ween $50,000 and $100,000 in u 1 ili 1 y  rnsts  d ur i ng 
1 he six-week s h u t do11 n ,  Ma rty  lgna1i t l) ,  a'>s is tan t  
p hysi cal pla n t  d i rec t o r ,  sa id  S u n d a y. 
M os! major  b u ild i ng'> on cam pu'> will be a ffec t ed, 
wi t h  t he except i o)l of some b u ild ings s u ch as  1 h e  com­
p u t er ser v i ces cen t er 1 ha 1  need a i r  L'lHld i t i o n i ng t o  
k eep eq u i p111en 1  opera t i ng properly . 
Eas t ern Presid e n t  Da n i el E .  Marv i n  a n n o u nced 1 he 
111easure i n  early A u g u s t  aft er a t h ree- m e mber co111-
111 i 1 1 ee reco111i11ended t h e pn1gram. 
C om111i t t ee 111e111ber" 11cre M a rgaret Sliderberg , 
associa t e ,·ice  pre'>i den!  rPr acadc111i1.· a ffairs: Lou 
H en c k e n .  h o u-,i ng d i rcctl1r; and lgna1i10. 
T h e  -,1 aggered .. h u 1 dP11 n -j., dc\i gncd IP red uce 
Ea.,1 e rn ' "  clec t r ic i 1 y  L'(l\I'> ' '  hi\.'11 arc ba.,ed o n  peak 
com.u m pl i o n  peril)tb. 
(SeL· Pl ;\!\I, page 6) 
Shutdown schedule 
Aug. 19-27-Coleman Hall.  Physical. Science 
Bui ld ing, Life Science Building Kilns . 
Aug. 26-Sept. 3-University Union addit ion, Lantz 
Gym (except Fieldhouse). Old Main. Kilns . 
Sept. 2-10-Fine Arts Center (except theatre 
wing), Stu de11t Services Building, University Union, 
Ki lns . 
Sept. 9-17-Thomas. Andrews and Pem berton 
halls , Applied Arts and Education Building. Blair Hall.  
Booth Library (south wing), O'Brien Stadium. Lantz 
Fieldhouse , Ki lns .  
Sept. 16-24-Taylor and Lawson hal ls. Triad Food 
Service. Clinical Services Building. McAfee Gym. 
Buzzard Education Building, Tarble Arts Center. 
Kilns . 
Sept. 23-0ct. 1-Fine Arts Center (theatre wing), 
Stevenson Tower, University Union (north wing),  
Booth Library (north wing) , Kilns. 
The fol lowing buildings and facilitres are separate 
from the general electrical system and wil l  close 
down for a similar nrne-day period that wil l  be deter­
mined: Booth House. Buzzard House. Central 
Stores , Lincoln. Douglas and Carman halls. Physical 
Plant , Security Off ices. 
all term registration, add schedules set this week 
hy Denise·Skowron 
Students  who did not  pre-enrol l  for 
fall semester classes or who fai led t o  
meet t he Aug . 1 3  deadl ine  for tu i t ion  
ayment wi l l  be spending Monday and 
Tuesday a t  McAfee Gymnas ium for 
central  regis trat ion . 
To register for courses , s tudents  
must br ing  a s tudent  ID and t u i t ion 
and fees payment ,  Di rector  of  
Registra t ion M i k e  Taylor said . In addi­
t ion ,  new st udents-fresh men and 
transfers-must  br ing  t he regis t ra t i o n  
�rmi t  issued t o  t hem by t he admis­
ions or records offices . 
The regis t ra t ion schedule is det er­
ined according to  the  first  leller of a 
tuden t ' s  last  name, which corresponds 
o a specific  t i me ,  Taylor sai d .  
The 1 6-hour l i mi t ,  which res t r iCt s  
tudent s  to  a maximum load of  1 6  
red i t  hours a t  t h e  t i me of .pre­
nrollment ,  also applies to s t uden t s  go-
Registration schedule 
Monday 
A ... . 9a.m. 
B . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  9:35 a . m. 
c 
D .  
. .  1 0: 1 0a.m. 
. . 1 0:45 a . m .  
E·F . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  :20 a.m. 
G . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  :55 a . m. 
H". . . . . . . . . 1 2:30 p.m . 
1-J. . . . . . • . . . .   . . . . . . . .. 1 :05 p.m . 
K . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 :40 p.m . 
Tuesday 
L . . . . ....... . .  . 
M .  
N-0 . ......... . 
P-Q .. . . 
R 
. . . 9a . m .  
. . . . . .  9�a . m. 
.. . . .  1 0:10a.m . 
1 0:45.a.m . 
. . . .. . . .  1 1  :20'a.m. 
s ........... . . . ... . . .. . .. 1 1  :55 a.m. 
T 
U·V ......... . 
... . . . .  1 2:30 p.m. 
. 1 :05p . m  
...... 1 :40p.m. W·Z 
0 
1 
2 
3 . .  
Add schedule 
Wednesday 
. . .... 8:30a . m .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  9a.m . 
.. . .. . . 9:30 a . m .  
. . . . . .. . . 1 0a . m. 
4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0:30 a.m. 
5:. 
6 
7 
8 . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . .. . 
9 .  
. 1 1  a . m. 
1 1  :30a . m  . 
. . . . . . . . .  noon 
1 2:30 p.m. 
_ . . . . . .  1 p . m. 
All students 
Thursday-Friday 
. . . .  1 -5 p . m. 
are ass igned a specifil'. ti111c tu add 
courses ,  Taylor '>ai d .  The la�t dig it lir 
t h e s t u d e n t 's  social security number 
corresponds t o  t h e de�ignated l ime. 
All sl uden t s  may add wur se� 
between I a n d  5 p.m_. l)ll Thursday and 
Fri dav. 
I n  
. 
b o t h cen t ral registration and 
adds , st udents may re·porl a fl er t he 
ass igned t ime but  not before, he added. 
DrQp reques t s  are to be submitted i n  
t he drop box ou t side  the  regi s t ra t i o n  
office i n  t he basement  o f  M cAfee 
Gym nasium . 
Taylor encourages s t uden t s  t o  check 
t he " seat s  rema i n i ng" l i s t  when addi ng 
a course.  The- const an t l y-upda t ed· l ist  
s hows w h ich classes have no vaca nc ies . 
i ng  through cen t ral regis t ra t ion he ad- The fi rs t  add day ,  separa t ed from " I f a course i s  fi l led i n  t he morni ng. 
ded . ,,.. 
• 
t h e  d rop process t h i s  semester , i s  s la t ed i t  w i l l  be closed all day , "  he said. 
Taylor said t�an  th.en go t l gh for 8 : 30 a . m .  t o  4 p .m .  Wednesday i n  " St udent s u sed to  have 1 0 wait 
t he add proc�§s wiili t he o ther s t udents t he Union Bal lroom . around al l  day for a course t o  open 
_to obt ain aoy a4d i ttonal  course§.  As i n  cent ra l  regis t rat i o n ,  s t uden t s  up , " Tay lor said. 
·.'ef· \· ....... -o;,;,._-"--��----------------------------------
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News Round-Up Israelis stop PLO· evacuation, . -exit resumes after guarantees. • I 
Bomb intendedforiJ.S. envoy 
PARIS-A bomb t hat kil led a policeman and severed 
anot her officer's l imbs was meant to explode u nder a U . S .  
envoy's car a n d  w a s  possibly  plan t ed by a n  elusive ant i-. 
America n terrorist gang, police said Sunday . 
U.S. Em bassy officials said aut hori t ies were s tudying the  
p(1ssibili t y  of ptoviding prot ect ion to com mercial a t t ache 
Roderick G1:a11 1 following t he Sa turday blast outside h i s  
h�ime in a posh Paris neighborhood . 
Pole� ma�ch, defying police 
WARSAW, Pola nd-Hundreds of Poles, undaunted by a 
squad o f  riot pol ice nearby, gat hered. out side Warsaw's 
hi·.t ork Old Town Su nday and placed Solidari t y_ l:!an!1ers at 
''' o memorial floral crosses . 
Poles of al l  ages \\ere among t hose who st opped before 
the crosses at S1 . An n's church, near t he C�tJ-tSquare,  and 
t he church of the Sist ers of V i sit a t ion, �ou t  1 00 y�rds 
awav. 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-Israel i  warships 
temporarily_ halted t he Palest ine Liberat ion 
Organizat ion's departure from Beirut  Sunday, 
blocking the  harbor in a dispute over j eeps t h e  
PLO guerri l las put  on board t he sh ip  that was to 
take t hem to Cyprus . 
The dispute ended at n igh t fall, when I s rael 
said it had received assurances from t he Uni ted 
States t hat t he jeeps would be left in Cyprus 
when t he approximately 1 ,000 guerril las went  on 
to Tunisia. The I s raeli mi l i tary com mand in Tel 
Aviv said t he ship was al lowed to set sail shor t ly  
before 9 p . m .  (2 p . m .  CDT), s ix hours af ter  t he 
blockade had started . 
Defense Secret ary Caspar Weinberger declared 
Sunday t hat I s rael " had no right" to t emporari ly  
block t he evacuat ion of Palest in ian  guerr i l las 
from Beiru t and said he was hold ing Israeli 
Defense Minis ter Ariel Sharon respons ible. 
Wein berger ,  i n terviewed on CBS'  " Face t he 
Nat ion," said i t  would be "ext remely u n for­
t unate" i f  Sharon used the  i ncident  to resume 
bombing of the  Lebanese capi ta l . 
I s raeli  spokesman Uri Porat i n  J erusalem said 
t hat the  sh ip, a chartered Cypriot ferry called the 
Sol Phryine, was free to leave Bei rut after  the 
U . S .  guarantees.  
According to Porat ,  t he agreement to  al low 
t h e  evacuat ion to cont inue was worked ou t in 
Jerusalem by U . S .  ambassador Sam uel Lewis, 
w ho promised Israel i  Pri{Tle M i nis ter  Menachem 
Begin a wri t t en American guara n t ee that t he 
jeeps would be unloaded in Cyprus. 
Porat said if I srael had relented on t he j eeps, 
" t he next t h i ng, t hey might  t ry and dr ive tanks 
on t h e  sh ips . "  
The evacuat ion accord perm i t s  each fighter  t o  
t ake one sidearm-a rifle, a pi s t ol o r  a sub­
machine gun . It says t he guerri l las m ust t u rn in 
"a ll remain ing  weaponry i n  t he i r  possession ,  in­
cluding heavy ,  crew-served , and spare weaponry 
and equ ipmen t . "  I t  does not  specifically ment ion 
jeeps . P�)land 's  mart ial law aut hori t ies sent  a cont i ngen t of riot· 
police, armed wi t h  water cannon , inio ·t he area . Their 
presence wa\ a ,remi n der of official vows to meet domestic 
opposi t ion wil.Q " nerves of s teel." · 
F�nd urges 'anti-inflation fight . � .as Lebanese hope to rebuild 
WASHINGTON-The industr ia l  nations '  s low-m oving 
bat t le against  in flat ion has resu l t ed in deep economic su ffer­
ing but �nust be con t i nued to;bring about  las t i ng prosperi t y ,  
the Interna t ional Monetary Fu nd said Sunday. 
' In  i t s  annual rer,ort on t he global econom y ,  t he 1 46-
nat ion lending organ iza t ion urged govern men t'>  to stic k  t o  
t heir rest ric t ive a nti-in fla t ion policies rat her t han  t u rn t o  
polit ically popular measures t h a t  m igh t  pn1duce a fleet i ng 
prosperit y in t he shor t - t erm b u t  even \\Orse pro b lems down 
t he roaci. 
Loot!ng prompts end to fest 
LOS ANGELES-Fight i ng, loot ing a nd rock - and bot t lc­
t h rowi ng forced aut hor i t ies Su nday t o  ca ned t he fi nal day  
of the  W a t t �  Su mmer Fes t i va l ,  he ld  to  comme m orate t he 
1965 r iot s t hat  left 34 people dead. 
Sheri ff' s Sg t.  S k i p  Ryllrn �a id au t hor i t ie-. ·ren1ked t he 
permit for the fi nal  day of t he fi,·e-day fe<,t irnl af t er  m ee t i ng 
wi t h  fest ival organizers. It wa'> t he fir'>t t i m e  t he fc'>t iva l had 
closed early. 
B E I RUT, Lebanon (AP)-Wit h t he departure 
of t he Pales t ine  Libera t ion Organiza t ion st ar ted ,  
Lebanese leaders are hoping to  rebuild t he ir  
cou n t ry ,  bat t le-scarred even before t he Israeli i n­
vas io n .  Arab oil money and ot her foreign a id wil l 
be crucia l ,  bu t  much is up t o  t he Lebanese people 
t hemselves. 
· 
The b i l l  u ndoubted ly  will be s taggering. No 
complet e survey has yet been made,  but 
Leba n o n ' s  t o p  eco n omic p l a n n e rs say 
prelimi nary s t udies indica t e  i t  will t a k e  about  $4 
bil l ion to rebui ld from t he widespread devast a­
tion since the June 6 invasion. 
Add to t hat  t he dest ruction from six yea rs of 
fig h t i ng among Lebanon's  bew i lder ing array of 
pol i t ical and relig ious fac t ion s ,  and the pl<mn�rs 
say a t  least $1 2 b i l lion ,  mmt i n  g ra n t �  and easy 
loans from abroad , w i l l  be needed for 
reconst ruct ion. 
If  t he U.S.-sponsored peace e ffort proves suc­
cessfu l and t here is enough money, it \\ i l l  t a k e  at 
least five to e igh t  years to complet e t he j'ob, said 
Mohammed At ta l la h ,  cha i rman of t he Presiden­
t i a l  Co u n ci l  fo r De v e l o p 111e n t  a n d  
Reconst ruct ion. 
Lebanon ' s  fi rst polit ica l step t owa rd ret u rn i ng 
t o  normalcy i s  slat ed for Monday, \\ hen t he 
Lebanese Parl ia 111ent  i s  su pposed t o  meet t o  dect 
a new presiden t .  
Bu t  t he on ly  declared conclida1c, Chr is t ian 
leader Bashir Gemayel, is n o t  a �un: he t for vic­
tory,  and plans for. a boycot t by most  (lf t he 4 1  
Moslem mem bers of Pa rliament  rai�ecl doubt s  
about  whet her law11 1ak ers wi l l  be ab le  e\·en to  
11 1 us ter  t he two- t hirds quoru 111 needed to  conduct  
a n  elect ion. 
ln order to conduct  a Vllle, 62 l'f the Parlia­
ment 's  92 surviving members mmt be presen t .  
The par liament  ac tua l ly  has 9 9  sea-h ,  b u t  s i nce 
t he last parliamentary  elect ions a decade ago, 
seven 111 em bers have died-t \Hl llf thl'lll by 
assassi na t ion. 
•• ; a nu a c ••• r \? • or ?%&SIU? 1 tea a M 
ATTENTION 
EMPLOYED STUDENTS 
fir Check with the Cooperative Education Office Before Aug. 2 7 
If your employment is related to your academic major you 
rnay qualify for academic credit through the Cooperative 
Education Program. For verification of eHgibility. See Jane 
Ziegler or Claire Fecker in Room 15, Student Services 
Building. 
To obtain credit for fall semester, you must add CED 
3001 to your program during the official add period. Go to 
the Co-op Ed. add desk in the University Union for the re­
quired forms. 
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Construction workers from the Huckaba Construction Co . to f in ish repairs on the street before students returned for 
pour concrete for the new sidewalk on Ninth Street over the the fal l  semester.  Construction was original ly scheduled to 
weekend. The weekend work was part of a last minute push be com pleted in  August . (News photo by Brian Ormiston) 
Weather delays road construc.tion work 
by Ed Mazzocco_ 
Alt hough pla n s  called for con­
s1ruc1ion on Ni n l h  S 1 ree t . in  Charle s t o n  
10 be fi n i shed i n  A u gu s t , wea t her  c o n ­
di1ons have delayed i t s  co111plet i on. 
Mac k Rob e r t s ,  p r e s i d eht o t' 
Huck aba and Sons Const r uc t i o n  Co. 
wh ich con t ra c t ed t h e projec t , sa id  Fri ­
day weat her i s  t h e reason t he work has 
not been fi n ished. 
"We pla n to have t he .wor k  done 
i t h i n  t w o weeks, " Robe r t s  sa id. 
However, C h a rles t on Ci t y  Engi neer 
Buddy Reed said Fr iday  t h a t  i t  111 ight 
be t'wo to fou r  weeks· before con­
slruction is co111ple t ed. 
Work on t he projec t began in early 
pril. "We worked as 111uch as we 
could on i t ,  b u t  t h i ngs d i d n't  work 
uu1," Reed said. 
-
Weat her con t r i b u t ed t o  t he delay 
a n d  als6 will be fig ur ed i n t o  t h e ne'' 
cllmplct ion  dat e ,  he sai d. 
" W e're going t o  t ry to get it open ed 
a s  soon as we can , "  R eed ad ded. 
T h e  sou t h  end of N i n t h S t reet n ear 
t he ''Kappa 'lJclt <t sot'Ol'ft y h o u se and 
R egency apartme n t  complex has been 
opened to 111ak e  access easi e r  to t h ose· 
places, Rober ts  sa id. 
I n  order t o  alleviat e some o f  t he n1 n- · 
fu s ion  t he road co n s t ruc t i o n  111ay cause 
w h en st uden t s  and t h e i r  fa111il ies come 
to  Eas t e rn ,  s igns  h a \'e been pos t ed 
alo ng L i ncoln A v e n u e  Ill de tour  people 
aro u n d  N in t h  S t .ree l .  
Ca111pu s  Police C h i ef Joh n  Pauley 
sa i d  people co111 ing  i n t o  lo\\ n from t he 
west will see a s ign at Fou r t h S t  rect and 
L i ncoln Avenue i nd i ca t i ng a Car111an 
Hall de t our sou t h  on Four t h  S t ree t .  
The det our w ill t a k e  people sou t h  on 
• 
Fresh deli/meats and che�ses on French loaf bread • 
• We are now serving potato salad, macaroni s
alad, • 
• cole slaw, cheese cake and 25¢ ice cream cones • 
I Open Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m./Sunday 12 p.m.- 10 p.m. • 
I Delivery Moh.-Sat. 1 p.m.-2 a.m. and • Sunday 12 p.m.-10 p.m. • \ 9th & L i ncol n 345-4150 � 
-······················-
WI.I' .1'.l'.l'.l'.1'.1'.l'l .I' II.I' .1'.l'.1'.l'.l'.I' II II Ill 11 
BESMART � 
Skate Your I 
0 0 0 0 
Way In Ta I � 0� * • The Classifieds � 
Wl.1'.l'.l'.1'.i.l'.1'.1'.l'l.l'.1'�.l'.1'.l'.l'.l'.I' I��� 
Fou rt h  S t reet , t h en eas t  o n  Taft 
A v e n u e  in order Ill get Ill N i n t h  St rl..'l..' t ,  
Pauley said.  -
People comi ng i n l ll Char les t o n  fro111 
t h e l..'ast  w i ll see a s ign  post ed at N i n t h  
St rel..' t a n d  L i ncoln A \'l..'n ul..' i n d i cat i ng a 
lkt our s t rai g h t  ahead t o  Four t h  St ree t ,  
h e  sa id.  
Eas t ern Hllusi ng  Di rect llr Lllu H e n ­
ck l..'n sai d Ill h elp t h i ngs prog ress 
smllo t h l y  Carma n Hall \\ ill l1pcn an 
hl1ur l..'arli er  t han t h e o t her halb t l1 cut 
dllw n on \\ai t i ng in li nl..'s. 
" R oo k i e  Ru n n ers . "  s t udent s ap­
poi n t l..'d to  h elp acquai n t  frl..'shmen and 
t ra nsfer s t udenh \\i t h  t h e u n i \'ersiry. · 
,,· i l l  be si t uat ed at thl..' i n t crscct i llll llf 
N i n t h  S t ree t .  and H a yl..'s Ave n u e  I ll 
rllUl l..' cars t h ro u g h  campus t o  get  il' 
F o ur t h  St ree t ,  H c ndrn said.  
Lot goes toll 
by Sharon Bray 
The permit parking lot next to the 
University Unio'n, Lot U, has been 
converted to a toll lot which will  begin 
operation Monday, a un iversity of­
ficial said .  
Union Area Head Bi ll Clark said the 
student-operated tol l park ing lot will 
begin collecting fees Monday.  He add­
ed that with t he beginn i ng of t he opera­
t i on, students will ha ve access to more 
park ing t han previ o u sly. 
" Studenls have access Ill t he lot, 
which t hey rea lly d i di1'1 have before. I 
have 50 Un i on employees, a n d  if t he� 
all got red parki ng s t ickers for the U 
lot , t hen t here \\ ou Id be no space� 
left , "  Cla rk said .  
U n i o n  employees will now park i n  
o t her  places around campus, h e  said .  
T h e  dec i s ion was made t o  collect 
t olls i n  t he lot  when form er  Student 
Body Presiden t Bob Glover· recom­
mended t o the parking commi t t ee t hat 
t he lot be made reven ue-generat i ng� 
The commi t t ee t hen relayed t he sugges­
t i o n  t o  Clark, who sa id  he l i ked the 
i d ea. 
Clark added t he lo t e n t rance has 
been reversed. The lot is now entered 
from t he sou t h  s ide ,  where a t icket is 
t aken t o  ra ise  t he t oll ga t e ,  and exited 
frlllll t h e nor t h s ide where a student 
'' llr k er collec t s  t he m oney. 
The rat es for t he park i ng lot arc 25 
cen t s  for t he fi rs t  half-hou r ,  25 cents 
fo r t h e second h al f-ho u r  a n d  15 cen t s 
for every half- h o ur aft er t hat , Clark 
sa id. H e  added t hat a perso n may park 
i n  t hi..' lot for fiw mi n u t es or less for 
frl..'c. 
T hi..' t i c kl..' t s  taken  at t he en t ra nce gat e 
rl..'g i s t l..'r t h e t ime l..'n t crcd so t he s t udent 
at  t he exi t boo t h will kJHrn hll\\ much· 
I ll chargl..' fl1 r par k i ng ,  Clark said.  
Thi..' nwncy genera i ed \\  i I I  be used t ll 
s u p pl1rt t hl..' ma i n t ena nce llf t he lll t ,  i n ­
c l u d i n g  resur fac i n g  t hl..' l llt i n  Sl..'\Cn l'r 
eight  years . Cla rk  sa id.  Othl..'r revl..'nUI..' 
frl1m t h e lo t  '' i ll be usl..'d I ll repair  i t  
and l..'q u i pml..'nt and I ll pay the s t ude n t  
'' l1 rkcrs. 
Clark sai d  1 he dec i s ion  to conver t ! hi..' 
lllt was made becau se i t  '' ould makl..' 
u�i ng  the U n i o n  nH1re con\'c n i ent for 
l lt"f-campu s  st udcn t s ,  fac ulty and 
' i s i t <.irs. A n yone prev iously park ing i n  
1 h e  lo t .;, i t  h o u t  a s t  i c kl..'r would ha\'C 
bl..'cn t i c k e t ed. 
Editorials represent the majority opinion of our editorial board 
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EASTERNOPOLY 
Play this game to win 
O BJECT: The object of the 
game is to enhance your educa­
tion by taking advantage of the 
diverse offering of activities on 
campus. 
PR EPARATION: Contact the Of­
fice of Student Activities at 581 -
3829 or 581-3967 for complete 
information concerning clubs or 
groups you are interested in and 
for the names of all campus 
organizations. 
THE P LAY: Each student begins 
at the "Go" square and travels 
around the boardwalk examining 
activities which may interest him 
either academically or socially. 
For example, if a student wishes 
to further himself academically out­
side the classroom, he may join 
departmental clubs that bring 
together students with a common 
Ecology 
interest to discuss their chosen 
subject. 
The campus is also home for 
several service organizations, in­
cluding AFS Americans Abroad, 
Alpha Phi Omega, Circle K and 
Sigma Tau De�ta. 
Easter'n also abounds with 
groups offering governmental 
practice. Students can participate 
in Eastern's student government, 
the Black . Student Union, 
Residence Hall Association or 
political party organizations. 
WINNING: To win Easternopoly, 
students must successfully 
navigate the boardwalk and join 
clubs which further their campus 
education outside the classroom. 
The winner receives benefits both 
in personal life and in the job 
market. 
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Prepare to be exceptional-really hit books this year 
Personal file: 
Denise Skowron 
Setting: Eastern bookline 
Time: Noon 
Cast: Joe College, a typical male 
Eastern student, and Sue Student, a 
typical female Eastern student. 
JOE: Well, Sue, are you ready for 
this semester? 
SUE: Yeah, Joe, but I've really got to 
do good this year. I'm carrying 2 2 
hours to make up for the classes I 
dropped last year and need to pull a 
4. 6 GPA just to bring my cumulative up 
to a2.0. 
JOE: I know what you mean, my 
parents are threatening to cut off funds 
and send me to a missionary school in 
Southern Bohemia if I don't bring up my 
grades. 
SUE: Well, this semester will be dif­
ferent. I can just feel it; we've got the 
partying out of our system and now it's 
time to get serious. 
I stood behind Sue and Joe in the 
bookline that day and I'd heard it all 
before: "I'm really going to do well this 
semester . "  "It's time to crack down, 
hit the books." "I'm really going to go 
to that library this year." 
Before we all make and break our 
new semester's resolutions take a 
minute to spin around three times, click 
your heels and travel with me to the 
land of summer jobs. 
We've all had them-the "thank­
goodness-this-is-only-a-summer-job'' 
job . Fast food franchises, door-to-door 
salesmen positions, park district land­
scaping and yes, even sanitation 
engineering.  
And tor me this summer-a plastic 
bottle manufacturing factory complete 
with noise levels exceeding the max­
imum for safety, odor levels exceeding 
my preference, and monotonous work · 
done during the graveshift hours when 
most other people are enjoying the 
rapid eye movement stage of sleep. 
My only consolation tor working 
under these conditions was that I knew 
it was only temporary. But for many 
people, it was not . 
My fellow workers had completed 
varying levels of education-some 
even had college credit-but they had 
little hope of advancement, either at 
the bottle factory or in another field; 
because employers today are seeking 
the exceptional job candidate, not the 
average job candidate. 
Many students find it difficult to pic­
ture themselves in a job in a factory 
because they believe "I am c;ollege 
quality . . .  you know, higher education.·· 
A bachelor's degree accompanied 
by a handful of extra-curricular ac­
tivities isn't as impressive as it once 
was. Employers are no longer seeking 
. mere "college graduates;" they want 
ttie "college scholars" with two han 
fuls of achievements. 
Before you shift into neutral gear an 
coast through.yet another semester b 
accomplishing the minimum, remembe 
that we no longer enjoy the age when 
college education set us apart from 
others our age. The real world is rais· 
ing its educational standards, and to 
meet it, we've really "got to do good 
this semester . '' 
-Denise Skowron is campus editor 
for The Daily Eastern News. 
Letter policy 
The name and phone number of a 
least one author must be submitte 
with each letter to the editor . Letters 
submitted without a name (or with 
pseudonym) or without a phone 
number or other means of verifyin 
authorships will not be published . 
Names will be withheld on request. 
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Sim i lar en rol I ment expected No free parking left 
on campus this fall by Madeleine Doubek 
Eastern ' s  enrollment t h i s  semester i s  expect ed t o  
reach last fal l ' s  offic ial  enrollment  of  10,0 16.  
Dean of Student  Academic Services Sam uel Taber 
said Friday t ha t  a l t hough t here is real ly  no way t o  
predict  t he exact show rate o f  s t uden t s ,  he  ex pec ts a 
fal l  enrol lment  of " about t h e  same as las t  yea r ' s." 
Predic t ions  are d i fficu l t  t o  make,  Taber added , 
because t here are a n u m ber o f  variables such as t h e 
economy,  u nemployment  and t he av a i la b i l i t v o f  
scholarsh ips w h i c h  a ffect  h o w  ma n y s t uden t s  ac
.
t ual­
ly enro l l. · 
· 
For t he second yea r i1·1 a ro w ,  Ea s t ern '' a s  fo rcl'd t 1 1 
i n s t i t u t e  a cu t off date for firs t - time frcs l 1 1 1 1 a 1 1 fa l l  a p ­
plications . 
Taber sa id  444 fres h m an applicati1 1 n s  a rr i \ l'd a 1  
E a s t e rn  aft er t he cu t o ff i n  Feb ruary . " W l'  a h' a ' '  
\\ am s t uden t s  t o  apply as ea rly as po,s i b k . " i i l'  ,a i d .  
A l t hough 1 , 742 fres h m en call l l'  t o  bts l l' rn  ' ' ' l' I  . J 1 l· 
s u m m e r  1 0  prc-cnr11ll for dasscs , Taber said 1 i l l'  f i n a l  
fresh men cnroll11 1 c 1 1 1 fi g ur e  m a y  c h a n ge bce<t l l s l' 1 1 1 1 1 
all 1 1 f  t h em pay t heir fees 1 1 1 1  t i m e .  
E a s t e rn  also ins tit u ted t he s a m e  nn o ff d a l l' f 1 1 r  
t ra n s fe rs fni11 1  fo u r-year l'Ollcgcs and \\ t1 u l d  1 1 1 1 1  al· ­
ccpt applications from s t  u dcnt s dis missl'd fn1 1 1 1  1 1 1  l t l· r  
s t at e  sc h ools d ue 1 11 k m  sdwlar s hip . 
by Denise Skowron 
Students  who fai l  to  get a un iversi t y  park ing 
perm i t  may have a d i fficu l t  t i me find ing a place 
to park on campus t h i s  year. 
The lot adjacent  to t he Kappa Del ta  sorori t y  
house on  Nin t h  St reet , prev iously t h e  o n l y  free 
lot " on  campus ,  has been changed t h i s  semester t o  
a pµ rple s t icker  lot , Sgt. Georgl' Bosler of  t he 
campus police said. 
Sl ickers for t he new purple lo t  a s  wel l as t hose 
for t h e ot her  campus lots will be sold t h i s  week . 
Bosler added. 
Yel low s t ickers ,  for res i dence halls and m a·r­
ried s.t uden t hous i ng ,  w i l l  go o n  sale a t  7 : 30 a.m . 
T h u rsday at t he ca m pu s  pol ice b uilding loca t ed 
a t  Sevcnt h S t  reel a n d  G ra n t .  The l"OSI  i '  $2 for a 
\emes t c r.  
Red , blue a n d  p u rple par king st i c k ers w i l l  go 
un sale at 7 : 30  a . 11 1 .  Fr iday  at t h e s u u t h eas t door 
o f  1 he U n i o n  Add i t  in n .  
Red s t ick er lots, t lwse 11 1 o s 1  cent ral . t u cam pus,  
will �os t $ 1 5  for t h e year, '' hile s t i c k ers for b l u e  
lot s cos t $4.  T h e  l lC\\ p u r ple lot s  '' ill cos t $3 . 
Semes t er .s t i c k ers fo r all l1 1 1 s a rc hal f t he price o f  
1 he  year-long s t  i c k c r .  
S tic kers v. ill continue 1 1 1  be so ld  until all spaces 
a re filled, Bosler added . "l c \ pcc t t h a t  abou t 98 
percen t o f  t he s paces \\ ill be sold b v  M onda v 
( A u g .  30) . , ,.
, . -
Sophomore Steve Fanale was one of many 
Eastern students who began moving their posses­
sions into dorms Sunday .  (News photo by John 
Best) 
E a s t ern has been i11 s 1i1 u 1i 1 1g  c 1 1 ! 1 1 ff dales  t 1 1 l· , 1 1 1 1 r 1 • I  
o \·crcr11\Hli11g .  " W e  tk1 11 ' 1  \\ a n t  1 1 1 l <l k l'  m 1 1 r l'  1 h a 1 1 \\ l" 
can acc11 1 1 1 1 1 1 11dat l' bl'causl' ii f11 rcl's u s  ' '' th 1 1 1 t i 1 1 g '  
like hiring par t - I  i m c  l l'a c h cr s  1 1 1 l'a sl' da" l1 1ad , , "  
Taber s a i d . 
Ta bcr 1wted t hat a n  1 1 ff i l· ia l  ' 1 mk n 1  n 1 1 1 1 1 1  " i ll hl· 
a vailable \\ hen t h l' 11 fficia l t l' nt l t -d a �  d a s s  1 1 ' '- ' lT '- a rl· 
dis t ribu t ed .  
T i c k e t i ng for pa rk i ng 1 1 1 1  \ iola tions will begin 
Wed n esday fo r t he s t a ff h 1 \ \ alone , Bosler s a i d ,  
'' h i l e  t he r.em a i n i n g  h)t S - r l'd,  blue, yellow and 
p u rple-w i l l  no t  be c hec ked 1 1 1 1 1  il A u g .  30 .  
Address change reports needed from student voters 
b�· Erin Donohue 
Eastern st uden t s  whl\ are reg i s t ered 
\' li t ers i n  Coles Cou n t y  prec i n c t s I &  
and 1 7  should  report  t h e i r  add rcss 
changes t o t he cou n t y  c lerk ' s  o ffice im ­
media t ely . 
Bet t y  Coffr i n ,  a n  e lec t i o n  a d ·  
min i s t ra t or for t he Coles Cou t) t y  
clerk ' �  office, sa id  new v o t er i d c n ­
tifica t  ion cards for prec i nc t s  16 a n d  1 7 . 
\\ hich consis t m os t ly o f  Eas tern 
s t udents,  w i l l  be m a iled i n  Sep t e m ber 
in order to save t h e count y nwncy . 
C H A R  LESTON 345-2444 
ALL SEATS $1 .50 
Shown at 7:30 ONLY 
Puzzle "Answers 
Col rin sa id  if s t u d en t s  notify t he 
cou n t y cle r k ' s o ff ice  a b o u t  t h e i r  a d ­
d rc,\ 'c l Ht Tige b y  , t h e  beginning 1 1 f  
Sep t em be r ,  t he cle r k 's  o ffice \\ ill sa\ C 
m oney by an1i d ing sen d ing t h e nc\\ 
ni t e r cards  t o  t he \\ rong add ress. 
" W e  \\ ill \\ a i l  u"ntil all s t u d en t s a rc 
back at E a s t e rn  b e fore \\ C  send t h e nc\' 
cards , "  Co ffrin said . " M ost  s t udent s 
\\ ill have a c h ange o f  add ress fro m  t he 
s p ring a n d  i f  v. e  m a i l  t he ne\\ ca rds 
tH1\\ , 1 he post o ff ice  w i l l  only  send 
1 hem hac k . "  
Also,  by IHl lifyinµ t he n1 1 1 1 1 1 �  dcr k ' '  
o f fi l:C b y  Scp 1 c 1 1 1 bcr ,  s t u dent s " i l l  be 
ass u red ll f rccci, in g t heir n c \\ \ 1 1 t l' r  
card " it h o u t clc1 a y _ 
Coks Count y Cle r k  J ac kie Hac\ 1 1 1 
said t he ne\\ id cn1ifi cati11 1 1  card s \ l h 1 \\ 
t he nit e r ' s n a me .  a d d ress ,  prccinc ! a n d  
n1 1 cr l·"t1dc . 
T h e  left m a rg i n  o f  t he card s h 1 1 \\ s al l  
u nit s o f  g1n·c rn m c n 1  in  '' hic l 1  1 l t l' n1 1 c r 
is en tit led 1 1 1 cas t his ball1 1 1 . 
St uden t \  a l s 1 1  '' i ll receive a n  a pplica-
1 i 1 1 n  f1 1 r  a n  clcc 1 i , 1 1 1  j u d µ c ,  Bac11 1 1  add ­
l'd . 
" \\.. l'  a rl' a h1 ; 1 � \ 1 ry i 1 1 g  1 1 1  l' ll l'1 1 1 1 r; 1_µc 
1 ! 1 1 1 -,_c pcrs1 1 n s  t h at  a rc i n t crl's ! cd in ser­
' i n !! a s  j udgl' 1 1f clec t i t) n  1 11 le 1  u s  k 11 1 1\\ . 
a n d  in t he C\ l' n l  1 1 f  a \ acancy , 1 1 1  t he 
b , • a rd i n  t heir J1 1"Cl·inct \\ l' \\ ill l t a \l' 
l'l' 1 1 p k  \l l' ca n call 1 1 1 1 , "  Hal"l ' l l  sa i d .  
V o t e r \  \\ h 1 1  lh ' I l l ' '  rl'l"L'i\ l' t l t l·ir I ll' \\ 
id cntifica tiol l  c·a r d s  l " I ' h a \ l' , i l i l l· r  l ) l l l' S -
1 i1 1 11 '  s h 1 1uld call 1 l t l' (· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 \ d .- i k . 
BO WLING & 
.__ ____ .... th ... e .... · unctiol] RECREA TION 
Sign U p  For 
Fa l l  Bowl i ng Leag ues Today-
At the U nion La nes 
Monday 
6 : 00 p . m  . . . .  Students (Co-Ed) 
6 : 45 p . m  . . . .  Faculty ,  Staff ( Men)  
Tuesday 
6 : 00 p . m  . . . .  Students (Co-Ed) 
Wed nesday 
5 : 00 p . m  . . . .  Peterson Point League 
( Faculty ,  Staff , Students) 
7 : 00 p . m  . . . .  Students ( Men) 
· Thursday 
6 : 00 p . m  . . . .  Black Student U n ion 
O rga n izational  Meetings Beg i n  Monday, August 30 
For More I nformation Stop I n  or Ca l l  581 -361 6 
Last Day To Sign U p  Is Su nday Aug ust 29 
�-== 
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TAC to attract vis itors with various exh ibits 
by Sharon Bray 
and Maureen Foertsch 
Eastern ' s  new Tarble Arts Center opened i t s  doors 
to the public for t he first t ime June 14 and a curator 
was appoin t ed t o  conduct exhibi ts  of t he center .  
The $ 1 .6 mill ion art  center began const ruct ion in  
March 1 98 l .  The lat� Newton Tarble, an Eastern 
a l umnus,  donated t he first $1 million_ for t he 
buildi ng's  const ruct ion . 
Mark Alexander was hired as the  TAC curator i n  
J une I t' formulate lecture� .  classes , wor k shops a n d  
exhibi t �  for t he TAC . He also is  i n  charge of cat alog­
i ng and recording Eastern ' s  art collect ion and handl-
i ng publici t y  for t h e  TAC . · 
One of t h e  first a t t ract ions expect ed to draw 
visi tors  i s  an oil  and acrylic exhibi t  by pai nter  
Lawrence Calcagno which wil l  be housed in the TAC 
u ntil Aug .  3 1 , he said . 
The Ca lcagno exhibi t is a ret rospect ive of t he ar­
t i � t ' s  work , ranging in date from t he early 1 950s to 
1 I l e  presen t ,  he added . 
Abo on di sp lay is t he Life Magazine Collection of 
World War I I  Art . 
The W orld War I I  collect ion is comprised of 27 
.r A C  art, concerts set 
June 1 4-Aug. 31 -Lawrence Calcagno- "A Retrospective" 
( paintings, drawings ) ;  afld Gene Wingler-"Bui lding of an Arts 
Center" ( photo journal ) .  
July 30-Aug. 29-"Survey o f  I l l inois Clay . "  
Aug. 1 ·Sept. 30-L (le Maga: )11e Collection o f  World War I I  Art . 
Sept. 5-0ct. 1 0-AI Allen (recent works ) .  
Sept. 22-26-Dean Fausett . National Mural Society president 
(selected paintings ) .  
Sept. 20-Nov. 20-Ten I l l inois sculptors invitational . 
Oct. 3-June Johnson concert at 2 p . m .  
Oct. 1 0-Faculty Piano Trio concert a t  2 p.m . 
Oct. 1 1 -Nov. 8-"Women Look At Women"-Library 'of Con-
gress collection of photographs .  
Nov. 4-6-Latin American Art. · 
Nov. 7-Faculty Ensemble "Facade" concert at 2 p . m .  
Nov. 7-Dec. 5-Annual Eastern art faculty exhibit.  
Nov. 20-Dec. 1 9-Robert McGowan ( recent ceramic works). 
Nov. 20-Dec. 1 9-"Know What You See"-( restoration of 
famous works ) .  
pieces o f  work representing t he various t hea t ers of 
opera t ion  d uring  t h e  war and is import a n t  because 
most of t he works  were done on location during t he 
war, Alexander sai d .  
" T h e  artists  were employed t o  g o  along a n d  say 
' t his  i s  what i t ' s  l ike, ' not like propaganda , �· Alex­
ander sai d .  
Selections from Eastern ' s  permanent collect ion are 
also now on display for t he first t ime,  he added. 
Previously, t he collect ion had not been exhibi t ed 
because of a lack of adequate facil i t ies . 
The works of Al Allen , an art is t  from Arkansas 
State U niversi t y ,  will  be on display s·ept . 5 to Oct . I O . 
Alexander said Allen ' s  exhibit  will  be a " maj or 
show" and t hat h is  work is  " s t rict , hard-edged and 
archi t ectural . ' '  
Presently  t h e  TAC i s  open I O  a . m .  t o  5 p . m .  Tues­
day t hrough Friday,  1 0  a . m .  to 3 p . m .  Sa t u rday,  
1 2 : 30 to 4 p . rii . Sunday and closed Monday.  
However ,  Alexander said t hose hours " were a k i nd 
of t es t " and he is " trying t o  figure out traffic t imes . "  
Alexander estima ted t ha t  2 ,000 com m u nit y 
residen t s  and s t uden t s  visited t he cen t er i n  it s fi rst  s ix 
opening weeks .  
A l t hough t he hours may change ,  he  added t hey 
will remain wit hin t he same time frame.  
Plan ______________from page 1 
. The universit y has done a reasonably good job of 
moderating daily peak periods by use of a com pu ter 
w hich controls  a l l  u t i li t ies on campus and monitors 
consumption , Marvin said . 
However, t he sys tem has not  been able t o  regula te  
t he yearly pea k for elect ric consumption , w hich fal ls  
i n  t he s ix-week period of  t he s h u t dow n .  
Marv in  said t h e  idea for t he program originated 
\\ hen t he Cen t ral Il linois Public Service Co. asked 
for a ra t e  hike w i t h  a "rat chet " provision wh ich  
\\ Ould direc t ly rela t e  elec t rical cos t s  to  a peak con­
sumption period . 
I f  approved by t he · I l linois Com merce Commis­
sion , t he rat chet clause wou ld force u niversi t ies and 
businesses to pay a fixed percen t age of  t heir peak de­
mand as a m i nimum payment  every mon t h .  
CIPS has reques t ed t ha t  t he fixed percentage be 90 
percen t  o f  t he peak demand . lgnazi to  said Eastern ' s  
pea k demand i s  during t he firs t six weeks  of  t he fall  
semes ter .  
For example, las t  Sep tem ber Eas tern ' s  pea k de­
mand was 6 ,000 kilowa t t s .  I f  t he rachet  provision 
was in effec t , East ern ' s  u t ilit y bil l  for each mon t h  
t herea ft er would b e  based on 90 percen t o f  t ha t  peak 
deman d ,  or 5 , 400 kilowa t t s .  
Therefore, even if t he u t ilit y demand each mon t h  
w a s  less t han  5 ,400 kilowa t t s ,  Eas t ern wou ld be 
charged at t ha t  ra te .  I f  t h e  demand exceeded 5 ,400 
kilowat t s  in any given mon t h ,  Eas tern  would pay for 
t he ex t ra usage.  
Eas tern ' s  u t il i t y  bil l  is current ly  averaging more 
t han  $ 1 00,000 per mon t h  and elect rica l cos t s  could 
The 
increase abou t $250,000 next year if t he measure is 
approved , lgnazi to sai d .  
However,  i f  Eastern c a n  lower i t s  peak dema nd t o  
a level which i s  nearer t o  t he average u t iliza t ion dur­
i ng t he en t ire year, t he u n i versit y ' s  elec t r ical cost s 
w'ould be reduced if t he ra t chet c lause were im­
plemen t ed .  
The ICC mus t  make a deci sion o n  t he CI PS re­
q uest  by Decem ber , Marv in  said . 
A l t hough Eastern will save some k i lowa t t  hours of 
consumption d u ring t he program , t he main objec t ive 
will be to regu la te  t he pea k demand,  lgnazi t o  said . 
East ern ' s  Fiscal Year ' 83 opera t i ng budget pro­
vides funds for 85 percen t  of t he estimated cost o f  
u t ilit ies d u ring t he fiscal year a n d  elect r ici t y  con­
s t i t u t es abou t one-ha lf  of  t hose cos t s ,  Marvin said . 
1lln 
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Wesley M i n istries 
Involve Students 
. .  � """ . .. _ ... 
, �  . . . . -
• 
Wesley United Methodist Ch ur�h 
2206 s. 4th 345 - 391 7 
Dr.  Joh n  Mcfarla n d , Pastor 
Wesley Fol!ndation Student Center 
2202 s 4th 348 - 8191 
George W .  Loveland , Cam pus M in ister 
A T  THE 
CHURCH 
Sunday Worship  and Study 
9 & 1 1  a.m . Worsh ip 
1 0a.m � Church School 
Service O pportu n ities : 
Choirs 
Bell Choirs 
Teaching & Education 
Social Service 
A T THE . 
FOUNDA TION 
W ednesday Worship 
8 p.m . .Meditative 
Communion 
Other Opportu n ities : 
Media Group 
Special Interest Groups 
Bible Study 
Counseling 
Social Times 
Student Cook - out & Picn ic 
August 29 5p .m . 
( U n ited Methodist M in istries across from Lawson Hal l )  
the Daffy Eastem News 
Orientation 
. 
starts today 
by Denise Skowron 
New people, new places,  new 
rules-being t he new kid on the block 
has never been easy .  
To  h e l p  fa m i l i a r i z e  n e w 
undergraduate s t uden t s  wi t h  Eastern , 
Student  Academ ic Services. is offering 
a free orientat ion at 8 a. m .  Monday 
and Tuesday in  t he Fine Art s Cen t er 's  
Dvorak Concert Hal l .  
The st uden t s  w h o  w i l l  benefi t  most  
from t he orien ta t ion are  t hose w h o  are 
brand new and have not had a n  in ­
trodu
.
c t ion 1 0  Eastern , Direc tor  of  
Academ ic Advisement  Cal Campbell 
said. 
Campbell explai ned I hat  many 
st uden t s  enrolled a ft er I he summer 
orient at ions and are comi ng in " cold . " 
M onday ' s  orien t a t i o n ,  for t ra n s fers 
and freshmen w h ose last names begi n 
\\ it h  t he let t ers A t h rough K ,  " i l l cnr­
respond w i t h  cen t ra l  reg i s 1 ru 1 i ,rn \\  h i c h  
is a l s o  sched u l ed f o r  t he fi rs t  h a l f  , i f  
t he a l p h a bet , Camp be l l  sa i d . 
St udenh \\ i t h l a s  I names L 1 h ro ug h  
Z can l a k e  adva n t age o f  Tuesd a y ' s . 
,irie n t a t  ion  sessi o n .  
Tra nsfer s t uden t s  a n d  fres h m e n  \\ i l l  
b e  d i v ided i n t o  separa t e  g ro u ps 
because 1 hei r needs a rc d i  fferl'n t ,  
Cam pbe l l sa i d .  Bot h or ic n 1 a 1 i 1 1 m  \\ i l l  
b e  appro x i m a t el y  4 5  m i n u t es l l i n g  a n d  
\\ i l l  b e  fol l trn ed b y  1.· ,iu me l i n g  
assi s ta nce pr i ,i r  1 0  cen t ra l  reg i s 1 ra l i l l l l . 
Campbel l ,  " h o \\ i l l  c o n d u c t  t h e 
fres h m a n  , 1r ien 1 a 1  i o n ,  sa id  e m p h a s i s  
\\ i l l  be p laced o n  t h e fi rs t  fc,\ d a y s  l ' f  
add - d rops,  cen t ra l  reg i s t ra t i o n , a n d  t h e 
"surv iva l s k i l l s "  n eeded I ll ge l 1 lm1 u g h  
1 he11 1 .  
Rush starts 
in sororities 
b� Maureen Foertsch 
Eastern s t uden t s w i t h t he urge 10 be 
a part of  G reek l i fe nov. have a c h a n ce 
hi " l es t  I he \\ a t e r .  ' .'  
G reek R u s h , a n . ac t i v i t y  d1.·s igncd l \ 1 
fo 1 ro d uce i n co m i n g s 1 u d c n 1 s  I l l 
so ror i t ies a n d  fra t e rn i t ies ,  began S u n ­
day for soro r i t i es  a n d  \\ i l l  con 1 i n ll l' 
t h ro u g h  F r i d a y ,  A n n  M a r i e  
Cavanaugh , assi s t a n t  d i rec t o r  o f  s t u ­
dent  act i v i t i es ,  sa i d .  
Du'r ing  1 h e  soror i t y  rus h ,  " u n u : n 
w h o  \\ i sh t o  beco m e  soro r i 1  y m e m  bcrs 
\\ i l l  go t h rou1!. 1 1  l h ree separa t e  ro u n d s  
l o  decid e w hic h  soro r i t y  t h ey  \Hi u l li 
prefer t o  jo i n ,  C a v a n a u g h  sa i d .  
Firs t  V i ce P r es i d e n t  o f  1 h �  
Pan hel len i c  Cou rn.: i l  C i n d y  Sel t z  s a i d  
t ha l a l l hough s i g n - u p  t oo k  p lace  ll\ C r  
l he wee k e n d , i n t eres t ed s t uden t s  s t i l l  
may s ign u p  M o n d a y .  
St uden t s  s t i l l  need i ng to s ign u p  
Monday should go to t he U n i o n  Book 
St ore Lou nge bet ween noon a n d I p . m .  
for a n  open house w here t h ey w i l l  be 
assigned a rush coun selor , Sel t z  sa id . 
Duri ng t he open house,  s t uden t s  w i l l  
be able t o  meet presen t  soro ri t y  
members, she added. 
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Fri ­
day, rush part ies wi l l  be conduct ed at 
various houses t o  help each s t udent 
decide which sorori t y  she would l i k e  t o  
join, Sel t z  said .  
The pledge ceremony wi l l  take  place 
on Sat urday afternoon, and pledges 
will at tend an ice cream social i n  I heir  
honor  Sunday, Sel tz  said. 
Cavanaugh said  about  300 freshmen 
women have already signed up for rush 
by mai l, and ano t her I 5 7  sophomore 
women signed up during spring 
senies ter .  ' . . .  , . . . ' 
, ' •  • I • .  f .. o • •  II' 
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Booth Library 
Monday· Thursday . . . . . . 8 a . m . · 1 1 : 45 p . m .  
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 a . m . - 5 p _ m .  
Saturday . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 a . m . - 5  p . m .  
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 : 30· 1 1 : 4 5  p . m .  
Health Service 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . . . 7 : 30 a . m . · 1 1 p . m .  
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  a. m . · 5  p . m .  
Evening and weekend entrance b y  rear door 
and use of buzzer .  
Financial A id Office 
Monday· Friday . . . . . . . • . . . . .  8 a . m . ·noon 
1 · 4 : 30 p . m .  
Counseling Center 
Monday- Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 a . m . ·noon 
1 •4 : 30 p . m .  
Eastern Ne ws 
Business Office 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . . . . 8 a . m . · 4 : 30 p . m . 
University Union 
Bookstore 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . 8 a . m . · 5  p . m .  
Box Office 
· Monday·
.
Friday . . . . .  1 1  a . m . · 3  p . m .  
Building hours 
C heck-cashing 
Monday- Friday . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 a . m . · 4  p . m .  
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  a . m . · 3  p . m .  
Copy Express 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 a. m . ·4 p . m .  
Lobby Shop 
Monday- Friday . · . . . . . . . . . . .  8 a . m . · 9  p . m .  
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 1 O a . m . · 3  p . m .' 
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 0  a . m . · 9  p . m .  
Ju nction (Bowling & Recreation) 
Monday· Thursday . . . . . 1 0  a . m . - 1 0 : 30 p . m .  
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0  a . m . · 1 1 : 30 p . m .  
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  noon · 1 1 : 30 p . m .  
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . .  noon· 1 0 : 30 p . m .  
Hardee' s  
Monday· Thursday . . . . 7 : 30 a . m . · 8  p . m .  
Friday . . . .  ·. . . . . . 7 : 30 a . m . · 5  p . m .  
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  a . m . · 5  p . m .  
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 · 8  p . m .  
Rathskeller 
Monday-Thursday . . . . . . . . . 1 1  a . m . · 7  p . m .  
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  a . m . · 3  p . m .  
Vending Lounge 
Open 2 4  hours dai ly 
Cargo Shoppe 
M onday· Thursday . . . . . 1 ·9 p . m .  
Friday , Saturday . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  a . m . - 4  p . m .  
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 · 8  p . m .  
Sweet Ticket 
Monday- Friday . . . . ' . . . . .  9 a . m . · 9 : 30 p . m  
Saturday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  noon·4 p . m .  
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 · 9  p . m .  
Craft Depot 
M onday· Thursday . . . . . . . . . 1 1  a . m .  ·9 p . m  . 
Friday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  a . m .  ·3 p . m .  
Saturday . Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · 4 : 30 p . m . 
Legal Services 
Monday- Friday . . . . .  8 a. m . · 4 : 30 p . m . 
Buzzard Pool 
Monday-Friday . 
Lantz 
Pool 
Monday-Friday . 
Saturday , Sunday . .  
Fieldhouse 
. noon · 1 p . m . 
4 · 5 : 30 p . m 
. . 7 · 9 p . m .  
. 2 · 5 p . m . 
7 - 9 p . m . 
Monday- Friday . . . . . 8·9 p . m . 
Saturday . Sunday . . . . 1 · 9  p . m .  
Gymnasium 
Monday-Friday . . . . .  7 · 9  p . rn .  
Saturday. Sunday . . . . . . 1 · 9  p . m .  
Weightroom 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . . . . .  3 ·8 p . m .  
Saturday . Sunday . . . . . . . . . . .  2 · 5  p . rn .  
· Gymnastics Room 
Monday-Friday . . . . . . .  7 - 8  p . m .  
Sunday· . . . . .  3 -4  p . m .  
Racquetba l l  Courts 
Monday-Saturday . . . 8 a . m . · 9  p .  m .  
Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ·9 p . m . 
� � � � � � � � � � � � �  
The Golden Comb · 
Reg u la rly 1 0% Off 
Perms $3 1 .00 $2 7 .90 
G irls Cut & Olow - d ry_ $ 1 1 .00 $9.90 
G uys Cut & [31ow - d ry- $9 .50 $8 .55 � Cut o n ly $6.50 $5 .85  � Debbie Jones Eyebrow Wax ing $3 .50 -$3 . 1 5 H airstylist _ ,  (w ith this ad ) 
i Stop by and see the new shop! i 
� � � � � � � � � � � � �  
ENROLL IN AMERIC.S 
LARGEST -MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING PROGRAM. 
Becoming an officer in 
today's Army - which also 
includes the Army Reserve 
and Army National 
· 
Guard - requires getting the 
right kind of management 
and leadership training. 
What's the best way to 
get it? By enrolling in 
America,'s largest manage­
ment training program­
Army ROTC. 
In the Army ROTC 
4-year program, you'll 
acquire discipline of mind 
and spirit, and the ability 
to perform under pressure. 
We call it learning what 
it takes to lead. 
_ It'll pay off, too. First, 
during your last two years of 
college, when you'll start 
receiving up to $ 1 ,000 a year. 
And, most of all, on 
graduation day, when you 
receive a comq:i.ission along 
with a college degree. 
ARMY ROTC.  
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 
See Capt. Napier 
AAE 308 or 
Cal l  581 ·5944 
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- CRa�§pJJSti�Su��che/ly 
. Over 300 Assorted Books 
Complete Line of DMC Ross · 
Candlewicking Mini Frames 
Miscellaneous Accessories 
-
_ Gift Certificates Available 
In Effingham 101 S. Henrietta Routes 32 & 33 (21 7) 347 - 7526 
PIC TURE THIS 
PHO TOGRA PH Y 
Ta ke advantage of us and 
remem ber your  good t imes 
with pictu res 
Thanks for your patronage: 
2�2 KA ·  A rA 
A<l> - 2n AZ glgned. 
<l>BX LU:n AXA �atky 
• • 
Di n ner 
For 2 
. Save 
$1 .09 
Fast, 
Free 
Del ivery 
348-1 626 
6 1 1 7 th Street 
H ours: 
4:30- 1 :00 Sun.-Thurs. 
4:30- 2:00 Fri. and Sat. 
We reserve the right 
to l imit  our del ivery area. 
O u r  drivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
�1 981 Domino's Pizza, I nc. 
-
,.--·-···-·------------., I Di n ner I I F 2 · $ 1 .09 off a 1 2" 1 item I I Or or more pizza plus 2 I 
I Save free cups of Pepsi ·' I I One coupon per pizza I 
I $1 .09 E xpires 1 2 1 3 1 /82 I I Fast, Free Delivery I 
· 111 
6 1 1 1 th Street I 
I • Phone : 348-1 828 I 
I · 1_s188 t 29<i1 I 
I : , Tax included in price. I ._ _____________________ ... 
Welcome 
Back 
Students 
-·This Weeks Specia/­
com pl imentary fresh bread & cheese 
4:00 Thu rsday & Friday 
-featuring-
Tony Cox ON TH E PIANO !  
Becks • Old Style • Miller Lite 
On Tap 
f ( ,'orll t'r  of  4th t1 1 1 tl ti 1 1 col1 1 ) 
Caesar's welcomes bacl� 
a l l  E I U students 
Look for our flyer in your mailboxl 
We deliverl 345 - 2 844 
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Despite other problems , offensive l i ne is key 
b y  Steve Binder 
Last year Easter n ' s  foot bal l  Pan­
t hers fin ished wi th  a disappo i n t ing 6-5 
season record and many reasons might  
be  cited for t he unexpected outcome. 
Offensively ,  t he Pant hers gave t hei r 
opponent s  t h e  bal l  3 1  t imes via fum bles 
and s t a r t i n g  q u a r t e r b a c k J e ff  
Christensen t ossed 22  i n tercept ions .  
Eastern ' s  blunders were t h ree shy of 
breaking the  nat ional  t urnover record 
and t hey usually cost t he Pant hers 
seven poin t s .  
East ern recorded i t s  wors t  offensive 
balance in  recent  his tory,  as head 
coach Darrel l  Mudra ' s  u n i t  mus t ered 
just  1 04 yards rushing as com pared t o  
258 yards pass ing per game.  
Defensively,  Eastern he ld  i t s  op­
ponen t s  to  j u s t  1 39 yards  rush ing  and  
1 0 1  yards passing per  game,  bu t  on t oo 
many occas ions  t he Pan t hers fa i l ed a t  
key t imes t o  preven t t he opposi t i on 
from scori ng .  
Thus ,  Pan t  her fol lowers could m a k e  
l is t  o f  im provemen t s  needed t o  t u rn 
East ern i n t o  a l eg i t i m a t e  Div i s irin I -AA 
ayoff t eam t h i s  season and an ex t ra 
b of "s t ick em " migh t  be at t he t l1p  
1f  t hat l i s t . 
Bu t  most  Pan t  her  coaches a n d  
layers said recen t l y t h a t  t he key  t o  a 
ccess fu l year w i l l  no t  be an i m pnnnl 
efe nse  a m o r e  a cc u r a t e  
boast  a n  
" esome offens ive  l i ne  and Pa n t  h e r  
ches s t ressed t ha t  t he key  t o  q u a l i ­
l n g  for t he p layoffs v. i I I  b e  ll ll\\ v. e l l  
e l i n e  perform s .  
"Obvious ly ,  J e ff ' s  ( C h ri s t emen ) 
rformance t h i s  season v. i l l  reflect  0 1 1  
r record t h i s  year , " M u d ra sa i d .  
But t he k e y  i s  o u r  offens ive  l i n e .  
e 've got t he s ize and t he s t rengt h a n d  
m u s t  t a k e  advan t age of  i t . "  
The Pant hers possess a fron t  five 
bigger t han many NFL squads ,  averag­
i ng a heft y  6-foot -2 ,  250 pounds .  
Christensen added , " t hat ' s  t he 
secret , t he offensive l ine .  I ' m  a nobody 
w i t hout  t hem . We have t he l i ne t h is  
year . " 
Leading t he offensive big boys i s  6-
foot -4 ,  265-pound righ t  guard Bob 
Norri s .  Norri s ,  en tering his last season , 
garnered Associa ted Press H onorable 
Ment ion Al l -American honors las t  
yea r .  
" Bob i s  com i ng off h i s  fi nest  
semester  i n  col lege , "  offensi.ve coor­
d i n a t or C h uck Dick erson said . " H e ' s  
i m proved h is  40-yard d a s h  t i me ,  h i s  
bod y s t rengt h and h i s  t o t a l  env iron­
men t  i n  regards to  a t h le t ics  and 
academ ics . ' '  
Norr i s '  cou n t erpar t  o n  t he left s ide 
wi l l  be 6-foot , 230-pound j u n ior  Kent  
Lawrence.  The two guards  wi l l  be 
respons ib le  for i m prov ing t he Pan­
t hers '  sweep game-somet h ing  m i ss ing  
a t  Eas tern for t he pas t  few years .  
" W e  wan t  to  es t ab l i sh  some 
pr ior i t ies w i t h t h i s  gro u p  a n d  n u m ber 
one i s  to become 111 ore ph ys ica l , "  
Dick erson sa i d .  " Our  second prior i t y  
i s  t o  develop a sweep ga11 1e .  W e  have  
t he guards  w h o  can pu l l  and  read t he 
sweep and  i f  we' re t o  be successfu l  \\ e 
11 1 u s t  be bet t er ru n n i ng t he ba l l . "  
S ix - foot -2 ,  260-pound j u n ior  A lv in  
M c M u rra y  w i l l  anchor t h e rig h t  t ack l e  
posi t i on wh i l e  6-foo t -2 ,  280-pound 
sopho111ore Brad Mars  ov. n s  t h e l eft 
t ack  le spot . 
Sen ior George Tuzi l ,  a 6- fou t - 3 ,  230-
pound cen t er ,  w i l l  en t er h i s  fi rs t  season 
as  a regu lar  s t a r t er .  
Mike  K u h n ,  a 6-foot - I ,  230-pound  
sopho11 1ore l ine111 a n  w i l l  be t h e P a n ­
t h e r s '  s i x t h 11 1 a n  and v. i l l  s e c  p len t y  ll f 
ac t i o n ,  Dick erson sa i d .  
I 
· ·�· ·  
Panther standout quarterback Jeff C hristensen prepares to handoff to an 
Eastern halfback d uring an offensive drill session last week.  Christensen ,  who 
ranked th ird in  the nation in total offense with 2 3 8 .  7 yards per gam e ,  wil l  lead 
an im proved Panther offensive u n it th is season . The Panthers hope to ballance 
a powerful  passing game with a m uch im proved runn ing gam e .  (News photo by 
Brian Orm iston )  
· 
�proved backfield to shake poor rushing reputation 
An Eastern tight end reaches for a pass during 
of the Panthers' workouts last week.  (News 
to by Brian Ormiston) 
by John  H u menik 
I f  Eas t ern ' s  repu t a t ion as a pass ing  power  i s  any  
ind ica t ion of  t he Pan t hers '  offens ive s t rengt h ,  Pan­
t her quar t erback Jeff Chr i s t ensen could be headed 
for b ig  t h i ngs t h i s  season . 
Big t h i ngs l ike  a· post -season p layoff b id  Eas t ern 
coaches have been p lo t t i-ng .  But C h ri s t ensen ' s  ar 11 1 
could be used spar ingly  u n t i l  Eas t ern s t a(fers a re 
con v inced las t  seaso n ' s  d i sma l  r u n n i ng game is a 
t h i ng of  t he pas t . 
The Pan t hers ran k ed fou r t h i n  t he na t ion w i t h  
2 5 8  yards pass ing per game b u t  ga ined o n l y  I O I  
yards rush ing .  Offens ive coord i n a t or Chuck  
Dickerson is  i n t e n t  upon narrowing  t he gap,  wh ich  
was t he poorist  balance s i nce head coach Darrel l  
M udra t ook over four  seasons ago . 
"We' re going t o  t h row m ore t h is  season a n d  
we' re a m uch im proved r u n n i n g  t eam , "  Dickerson 
said .  "We've worked hard t h i s  spring and summer 
t o  improve the running game and the offens ive l ine 
should help . " 
A much improved and larger offensive l ine  t eam­
ed. w i t h  good dep t h  i n  runn ing backs  could so lve  t he 
Pant her woes of a year ago . At  leas t ,  bac k field 
coach Mike Wil l iams t h i n k s  so,  as the Pant hers 
switch from a ful lback and a runn ing  back to  t wo 
ha l fbacks t h is  season .  
"Our overal l  t alen t  among t he running backs is  
bet ter  t ha n  any other  segme n t  on the team , " 
Wi l l iams sai d .  " I f  someone get s hurt  we don ' t  have 
t o  t h row in  the t owel . Whoever s t eps in may have a 
di fferent s t yle but t he level of ta lent  wi l l  be 
s imi lar . "  
Ju.n ior  s tandout Kev in  Staple should lead the 
Pant hers in  rushing a fter notching two 5 76 and 700 
yard seasons .  H owever,  Staple ' s  bid to mark 1 ,000 
yards las t  season was hampered w hen t h e  
M a r k  ha 11 1 , I l l .  na t ive separa t ed hot  h shou lders  ear ly 
i n  t he ea ;n paig n .  . ' 
" Kev i n  is i n  t he bes t shape o f  h i s  l i fe a n d  k nows 
t he o ffense i n side a n d  o u t , "  W i l l i a m s  s� i d .  " H e ' s  
rea l l y  earn ed h i s  s t r i pes here a n d  I t h i n k  h e ' s  h_eaded 
for a n  excel len t  yea r . " 
I l l i no is  Val ley Com m u ni t y  Col lege t ra n s fer W es 
N i xon fol lows  S t aple and  is in t he ru n n i ng for ! he 
second h a l fback posi t io n .  W h i l e  S t aple  is look i ng 
for 1 43 yards t o  move i n t o  Eas t e rn ' s  a l l - t i m e  t op 
fi ve career rushers,  N i xon w i l l  t ry t o  hold  liff 
sophomore back Darryon W h il e .  
(See I M P RO V E D ,  page 1 5 ) 
Inside: 
Winning ways 
The Chicago White Sox remained in contention 
for the American League west title Sunday with a 
1 2 -3 romp. over second place Kansas C ity. 
see page 1 1  
Bills Buffaloed 
After opening the 1 9 8 2  exhibition season on a 
losing note last week, the Chicago Bears 
defeated the Bµffalo Bills 2 1  - 1  4 Saturday. 
see page 1 3  
Bee-lieve it 
The Chicago Sting finished their 1 9.8 2 outdoor 
season at 1 3 - 1  9 Sunday, slipping past playoff. 
bound Montreal 2 - 1 . 
see page 1 3  
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Fall sport tryouts 
set for this week 
Scoreboard Scoreboard is published on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays . All results should be phoned in or delivered to the sports desk by 2 p .  m. one day prior to publ ication .  
Baseball 
Eastern baseball coach Tom McDavitt has slated 
tryout sessions this , week for those players in­
terested and who are not participating in a fall sport . 
last year's 2 9- 1 2 squad is scheduled to meet on 
Tuesday, while newcomers will meet at 4 : 30 p . m .  
Wednesday in the west bleachers o f  Lantz Gym. 
McDavitt stressed that this is the only opportun ity for 
prospective players enrolling at Eastern this fall to try 
out . 
However, McDavitt said he will offer tryouts next 
spring for any players who will be participating in 
athlet ics th is fall or enrol l ing at Eastern in January . 
Cross country 
New Eastern cross country coach Tom Akers , who 
replaced veteran coach Tom Woodal l ,  has scheduled 
tryouts for any interested distance runners at 7 : 30 
p .m.  Tuesday at  Lantz Gym's varsity lounge.  
The 1 9 8 2  squad wi l l  be cut to 2 0  members and 
will open practices Wednesday . I n  addition there wi l l  
be a fal l track "start up" meeting Sept . 1 6 . 
Volleyball 
Volleybal l  coach Carol Gruber wi l l  meet with in ­
terested players who wish to  t ry  out for  th is  season's  
squad at  3 p . m .  Wednesday at  M cAfee Gym . 
Field hockey 
Footbal l  
NFL 
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Central Oiviston 
w L PF PA 
Tampa Bay 2 0 63 20 
Green Bay 2 0 6 2  4 6  
Minnesota 2 54 37 
Chicago 49 42 
Detroit 46 43 
Western Division 
San Francisco 1 1 30 30 
New Orleans 1 1 2 6  2 5  
Atlanta 1 1 23 5 1  
L . A .  Rams 0 2 43 59 
Eastern Division 
Dallas 1 1 36 30 
Philadelphia 1 1 2 1  42 
N.Y.  Giants 0 • 2 2 1  3 5  
Washington 0 2 2 0  52 
St . Louis 0 2 1 3  30 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Central Division 
w L PF PA 
Cleveland 2 0 43 3 9  
Pittsburg 2 0 3 7  30 
Houston 1 1 38 53 
C1nc1nnat1 0 2 4 7  6 7  
Western Division 
Denver 2 0 50 34 
San Diego 44 53 
L.A. Raiders 33 44 
Kansas City 29 26 
Seattle 1 7  0 7  
Eastern Division 
Baltimore 
N . Y .  Jets 
2 1 6 7  
5 2  
38 Miami 
Buffalo 1 1 2 8  
N e w  England 0 2 2 7  
Sunday's Result 
N. Y. Jets 33, Houston 1 6  
Saturday's Results 
Chicago 2 1  , Buffalo 1 4 
San Francisco 1 6 , St. Louis 1 3  
Pittsburgh 1 3 , N .  Y .  Giants 1 o 
New Orleans 6, Kansas City 3 
Tam pa Bay 2 8, Washington 1 3 
Detroit 30, L .A.  Raiders 1 6  
Minnesota 7 ,  Seattle 3 
Dallas 2 6 ,  San Diego 1 6  
Denver 1 7 ,  Miami 1 4  
Baltimore 34,  Atlanta 3 
Friday·s Games 
Buffalo at Washington 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Saturday's Games 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Baltimore at Pittsburgh 
Detroit at Cincinnati 
N . Y .  Jets at N . Y .  Giants 
Cleveland at New Orleans 
M 1am1 at Kansas City 
Green Bay at L . A .  Raiders 
Minnesota at Denver. 
New England at Dallas 
San Francisco at San Diego 
Tampa Bay at Houston 
Seattle at L . A .  Rams 
47 
37 
24 
3 1  
3 8  
Baseba l l  
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eastern Division 
w L Pct. GB 
St. Louis 7 1  52 . 5 7 9  
Philadelphia 89 54 . 5 6 1  1 %  
Montreal 64 58 . 5 2 5  6 
P�ts�rgh 64 59 . 5 2 0  6 %  
Chicago 54 7 2  . 4 2 9  1 8  
New York 50 7 2  .4 1 0  20 
Western Dfvision 
Los Angeles 69 56 .552 
Atlanta 67 56 .545 1 
San Diego 65 59 .524 3% 
San Francisco 64 6 1  . 5 1 2 5 
Houston 57 65 . 4 6 7  1 0 % 
Cincinnati 47 7 7  . 3 7 9  2 1  'h 
Sunday·s Results 
Pittsburgh 2, Los Angeles 3, 1 4ings 
Atlanta 1 0 . New York 9 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 2 
Montreal at Houston 
St. Louis 5. San Francisco 4 
Saturday·s Results 
Houston 5. Montreal 3 
San Diego 2. Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh 2, Los Angeles 1 
Cincinnati 1 0 . Philadelphia 3 
Atlanta 6, New York 5 
St. Louis 7. San Francisco 6 
Monday·s Games 
San Francisco at Chicago 
San Diego at Pittsburg h .  1 2 )  
Montreal at Cincinnati 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 
New York at Houston 
-SCORE SOME RUNS!!! 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Oiviston 
w L Pct. 
Milwaukee 7 1  50 .587 
Boston 66 56 . 5 4 1  
Baltimore 63 57 . 5 2 5  
Detroit 62 60 .508 
New York 6 1  60 .504 
Cleveland 59 60 .496 
Toronto 59 65 .476 
Western Division 
California 7 1  52 . 5 7 9  
Kansas City 70 53 .569 
Chicago 65 57 .533 
Seattle 59 63 .484 
Oakland 56 69 .448 
Texas 48 7 1  .403 
Minnesota 43 80 .350 
Sunday·s Results 
New York 3. Toronto 1 
Cleveland 4, Minnesota 3 
Chicago 1 2 . Kansas City 3 
California 6, Detroit 5 
Baltimore 1 0 , Texas 3 
Boston 4. Oakland 2 
Milwaukee at Seattle 
Saturday·s Results 
Minnesota 4. Cleveland 3 
Oakland 1 2, Boston 5 
Toronto 3. New York 1 
Kansas City 4. Chicago 3 
Balttmore 8. Texas 6 
California 1 3 , Detroit 1 
M ilwaukee 3. Seattle 2 
Monday" s Games 
Chicago at Cleveland 
Toronto at New York 
Kansas City at Texas 
Milwaukee at Cat1forrna 
Detroit at Oakland 
Boston at Seattle 
Although the 1 9 8 2  f ield hockey squad opened 
practice last week , coach Beth Reichel  is interested 
in  any newcomers who have played before or are in­
terested in  competing on the col leg iate level . 
I<no� a l l the resu lts and sp.orts news 
Reichel said prospective players shoud contact 
her at 58 1 - 2 9 2 4  or 3 4 8 - 1 4 9 8 .  
by readi ng the Dally Eastern N�ws Sports 
This is 
no cheap 
pizza. 
Oh, s u re, we could cut  
down on the size, use 
artif icial  c heese, ski m p  
on t h e  items a n d  t h e n  sel l  
i t  two for one. B u t  we 
j u st don' t  be l ieve in doing 
bus iness that way .
For ove r 20 years, we' ve 
been making the best 
pi zza we know h ow, and 
we've been del ive ri n g  i t  
f ree, i n  30 m i n utes or less. 
Cal l  us,  ton ig ht. 
D rivers carry under $20. 
© 1 982 Domino's Pizza, I nc. 
r·�----·-·------------., 
I � $2.00 off any 1 6" 2- item I 
I or more pizza I I - One coupon per pizza I I Ex pi res: 1 2/3 1 /82 I 
I I I Fast, Free Delivery I I 6 1 1 7 th St. I 
I Phone: 348-1 626 I I Ill 200 1 Lake Land Blvd. I I • Phone :  235-7 1 04  I I · Limited del ivery area I I 25489 1 2001 I . I : · I I ® I L • • • • • • • • • • •  � • • • • • • • • •  .J 
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
• * 
• Charleston Video Arcade * • * 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
On Route 16 between 
Wendy's and Carter's 
New Games : 
• Naughty Boy 
also featuring : 
• Hyper Ball 
e Amadar •· Tutankum 
• Zaxxon • Ms. Pac Man 
• Centipede 
· - - - - - - -- --coupon- - - - - - - - - -1 . I Charleston Video Arcade : I : 8 Tokens for $1 .00 : 
L-����e_:�:�����3!:_����-! 
Mon.-Thu rs. 10 a.m.-midnight 
f· ri ., Sat. 10 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m.-midnight 
Welcome back students I 
GB 
5 % 1  
7 1/r  
9 %  
1 0  
1 1  
1 3 % 
y, 
5 
1 1  
1 6  
2 1  
2 8  
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C u bs ,  Cards record slim victories ; Sox rom p 
White Sox 12, Royals 3 
K A N S A S  C I T Y ( A P ) - J e r r y  
Koosman pi tched a seven-h i t t er ,  cont i ­
nuing a career-long mastery of Kansas 
City, and t he Chicago W h i t e  Sox snap­
ped a five-game losing s t reak wi t h  a 1 2-
3 pounding of t h e  Royals Sunday . 
Koosman , 6-5 , s t ruck out  seven and 
walked two wh i le rais ing h i s  overall 
record against  t he Royals to  7-3 . 
The Royals com m i t t ed t h ree errors 
and several menta l  lapses to help make  
a loser of Pau l  Spl i t t orff, 8-7 .  
B i l l  Aimon,  Tony Bernazard and 
St eve Kemp each drove in  t w o  runs  for 
t he W h i t e  Sox , who got rol l ing on 
Carl ton Fisk ' s  one-ou t t rip le  i n  t he se­
cond .  
A w i ld pi t c h  scored Fisk and one out  
later Harold Baines  s ingled . Va nce . 
Law grounded an i n field single and  
shor t stop Onix  Concepcion t h rew t he 
Chicago retires 
Banks ' jersey 
C H I C A G O  AP-Ernie  B a n k s  o f  t h e 
Chicago C u b s ,  a m e m ber of baseba l l ' s  
Ha l l  l;f Fa me,  S u n d a y  h a d  h i s  fa m o m  
N o .  1 4  re t i red . 
Ban k s  became t h e fi rs t  C u b  t o  be so 
honored and \\ as  s h o wered w i t h  g i ft s , 
inc lud i ng a spec i a l  l l l i n o i s  l i ce n se p la t e  
read i n l!.  " M r.  C u b "  f r o m  t h e 
secera t� ry of s t a t e  and a 24-ca ra t gl1 ld  
gol f pu t t er from t h e C u b s .  
Ba n k s  pla yed h i s  e n t i re career " i t h 
t he Cubs from 1 95 3  t h ro u g h  1 97 1 .  H e  
had a career ba t t i n g  avcrag� ll f . 274 
it h 5 1 2  home ru n s  and 1 , 636 ru n s  ba t ­
t ed i n .  
Ba n k s  \\ as t h e fi rs t  p layer  i n  N a ­
�mal League h i q ory  t o  '' i n  s u cces s i v e  
o s t  Va l uable  P l a yer a \\ a rds i n  1 95 8  
d 1 959 .  Ba n k s  w a s  i n d u c t ed i n  t h e 
a l l  of Fame i n  f 97 7 ,  t h e fi rs t  year he 
�amc el ig i b l e .  
Among h i s  m aj o r  l eag ue renirds  a rc 
most  home ru ns  i n  a season by a s h o rt ­
op,  47 , fi ve  g ra n d  s l a m s  i n  one  sea son 
d fe\\ es t erro rs i n  a season b y  a 
or t s t o p ,  1 2 , i n  1 95 9 .  
Have 
something 
to say? 
Use The Dally 
Eastern News 
c I ass if ieds 
Buzzard Ed . B ldg .  
North Gym 
58 1 -28 1 2 
bal l  i n t o  r ight  field , al lowing Bai nes t o  
score a n d  sending Law t o  t h i rd .  
Almon ' s  s ingle made i t  3-0. 
Bernazard ' s  sacri fice fly made i t  4-0 
in  the fi ft h ,  t hen the W h i t e  Sox scored 
five runs in t he s ixt h .  Fisk si ngled i n  
o n e  run , Baines doubled Fisk home,  
Almon si ngled in  Baines and Wi l l i e  
Wi lson ' s  t h row to  the  p la te  got  away 
from J o h n  Wat han for an error ,  pu t ­
t i ng Almon at  second and Vance at  
t h ird .  
Rudy Law grou nded t o  Wi l l ie  
A i k ens at  fi rs t , who t h rew la te  to t he 
pla t e  as Vance Law scored t he fou r t h 
run o f  t h e i nn ing ,  m a k i ng t he score 8-
0 .  ' 
B e rn a z a r d ' s  g r o u n d o u t  s c o r e d  
Almon wi t h  t he n i n t h r u n .  
Wa t h a n  dou bled i n  t h e  seven t h  a n d  
c a m e  a r o u n d  on a si ngle by Amo O t i s  
a n d  Fra n k  W h i t e  grou ndou t .  
Ch icag o ' s  1 0t h  r u n  c a m e  on Tom 
Paciorek\ s i n g l e  i n  t h e eig h t h  a n d 
K e m p  h i t  a t w o� r u n  h o m e r  i n  t h e n i n t h .  
Cubs 8, Padres 7 
C H I CAGO ( A P )- B i l l  B u c k ner ,  
Scot  Thompson and Jay J ohns tone 
del ivered run-scoring singles in  t he 
sevent h inn ing and Buck ner drove in  
t he decisive run wi t h  a si ngle i n  the  
eig h t h  as t h e  Chicago Cubs  came from 
a five-run defici t  Sunday to defeat t he 
San Diego Padres 8- 7 .  
Dick Tidrow , 6-2 ,  t he fourt h o f  s i x  
Ch icago pi tchers ,  was t he winner ,  w i t h  
Lee Sm i t h  s t ri k i ng o u t  L u i s  Salazar .  
t he only  ba t ter he  faced , to  earn t he 
sav e .  
Wi t h t h e  C u b s  t ra i l i ng 6-4, Rync 
Sandber'I!. s t a r t ed t h e t h ree- ru n seve n t h  
i n n i �g r; l l y  w i t h a dou ble and scored 
on a s i ngle by Buck ne r . Leon Durham 
w a l k ed and Thom pson followed w i t h  a 
p i n c h  t o  pu l l  t he Cubs i n t o  a 6-6 t i e .  
J o h ns tone  s i ngled t o  score D u r h a m  
w i t h t he lead run . 
The  C u b s  scored w h a t  p roved I ll he 
t he w i nner in t he e igh t h  \\ h en re l ief  p i t ­
c h e r  W i l l i e  Hernandez '' a l k ed ,  s t o le  se­
nrnd ,  t oo k t h i rd o n  a \\ i l d  pick n ff 
1 h n1\\  by San D i ego pi t c h e r  J o h n  C ur ­
t i s  a nd came h o m e  on a n o t  her  s i ng lc  by 
Buck n e r .  
The Padres n i c k ed H e rn a n de; t« ir  a 
ru n i n  t he n i n t h  on Terry Kennedy's  
double and a single by Six to Lezcano. 
Gary Lucas, 0- 10, was l oser . 
Kennedy helped s take t he Padres to 
a 5-0 lead . He  singled i n  the fi rst inn ing 
to  score Garry Templet on , w h o  dl' l lbl­
ed , and h igh l ighd a four-run t h ird wi t h  
h i s  1 5 t h  homer.  a t h ree run shot . 
Cards 5, Giants 4 
ST . LOU I S  (A P )- R eserv e ca t cher 
Glenn Bru m m er s t o l e  homr_ w i t h  t he 
bases loaded and t \\ O out  i n  1 he 1 2t h  
inn ing  Sunday ,  g i v i ng t he St . l ouis 
Cardi nal s a 5 -4 v i c t ory O\'Cr  t he San 
Franci sco G ian t � -
J e ff Lah t i ,  4-2,  pi t c hed t h e  fi na l 1 2-
3 i n n i ngs to pick up t h e v ic tory .  
Bru m me r ' s  st olen base  ca m e  on a 1 -2 
p i t c h  from Gary La v e l le , S-6, t he 
G i a n t ' s  fi ft h p i t cher ,  \\ i t h  Dav id  O recn 
at b a t . B r u m m e r ,  " lw en t ered t he 
.\! a m e  i n  t h e n i n t h  i n n n i ng,  s l id  i n  s a fely 
u n der ca t cher  M i l t  M a y ' s  tag. 
B r u m mer  and W i l l i e  M cGee s i ngled 
" i t h  one ou t  i n  t h e 1 2 t h  a n d  a l \\ o-ou t  
i n fi e l d  h i t  b y  Ozz i e  Sm i t h  loaded t he 
bases b e fore B r u m m er s t o ic  h o m e .  
· 
Coach Welcome Back Students 
\�) EcJ' ,.JY 's Areas most com plete sports Store ,.... U Mon .-Sat. 9 a . m .-8 p.m.  • S u n .  1 -5 p. m .  Panther Sport Shoppe . 
PONY & PROKEDS 
Sun --if'"'-tiB......,-. 
Largest stock of T-shirts &jerseys 
R U N NING GEAR 
Eastern Jackets 
$37 .95 I ncl udes sewn on letters 
SHORTS- we 've got em­
ATHLEX 
Field Shoes 
� �J-
�J\·.rn Ii',,,� 
'?> � TRANSFERS </�· with 
S h i rt pu rch?.se 
• This  week-Running shorts with liners 
Regular $ 1 1 . 50 • Now 1/2 price • $5.75 each Kelley Maroon 
Silver 
Nav·) 
Royal 
Red 
A!so 
<;tr 1oes 
for $6 25 
L eotards, Tights, Legwarmer 
The Best Run With TIGER 
>l!C 
clSICS TIGER. 
W"6on . 
TEMPEST 
RACQU ETBALL 
RACQU ET 
OEtonic 
. . ,. .s.portsfootwear &Apparel 
Colors included 
SPEEDO..:;t Speedo suits America. 
LOTS O F  SPO RTS G EAR 
* Special  � 
Y2 price 
$1.50 ea. 
L imit  2 cans 
* Spec i a l  
$2.29 ea . 
Limit  2 cans · 
UlllA OU'fY rtlT 'Oll HAAO C�TS Wilbon 
Optic Yel low 
C H A M P I O N S H I P  
T E N N I S  BALLS 
Extra Duty Felt 
For Hard Courts 
T 1 0 0 1  
new balance ffW One Block 
North of 
Old Main 
348-8283 
�Coach, \N°J &ldy s ��Panther Sport Shoppe 
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THEOLOGY 
for Credit . 
eOU RSE : Spiritual ity 
CREDITS : 3 hours arr. 
REGISTRATION : 
Newman House 
• 
909 Lincoln 
August 23 . .  24 
9 a. m .  - Noon 
For more 
Information -
_ Ca l l - 345-7779 
· Stereo Stacker 
O n ly $1 2.88 
(unassembled) 
West Side of Sq uare 
NflNISHED 
UN INISHED 
\ school Supplie� 
* H ighl ighters 
"k Scotch tape 
"k Tacks 
* Erasers 
* Pens, penc i l s 
"k Ru lers 
* Loose leaf paper 
Token's lta1 firs P1nthsr fPirit 
Vie have 1 flock of gla1mre 
(mug1, 11rft gl1ne1, Cllpf, etc . • .  )
A/10, pe111nts, mtlium CUfhioflf g 
umbrel/11/ 
Posters · 1  
Thousands of posters 
to choose from to 
decorate your room 
wal l .  Express yourself!  
(Movie stars, Garfield, 
Science F iction & 
Fantasy, Nudes, Rock 
Groups, Animals) 
Delta · 
Tau 
Delta · 
Rush Party 
Tonight! 
1 921 Ninth St. 9 p . m . 
Wi th the l ovely ladies of · 
Delta Zeta 
" Not much past , but a lot of future , 
a nd you can make the difference ' '  
Com e check us out ! 
The newly in stalled chapter of Delta Ta u Delta 
Happy Birth day Sackie 
For rides and info cal l  348 - 8726 
. The One Stop Spot 
for all of your · 
Back-to-School Needs 
2&3 subject 
TOKEN NO TEBOOKS 
Y2 price 
Including $25 of coupons 
Hours: Mon.-thurs. 9-8 
Fri. 9-6 Sat. 1 0-5 Sun. 1 -5 Phone: 345-4600 
Located in  U niversity Vil lage 
. , Backpacks 
From $9.95 
A necessity for 
every student 
• carrying a 
F U LL load! 
(Ma"{ 1ty/81 Ir co/org to choo1e) 
!check Cashing J 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
CHECK CASHING 
REGISTRATION 
$2.00 ��or 
with coupon 
Out of town banks are 
: welcome. Open weekends & 
: eveni ngs for your convenience. 
: ..O- Expires 1 0/ 1 5/83 -
· - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Bears down Buffalo 21 • 14 
as A vellini gets rare start 
r •· · • • • • • -.• • •.•coupon • • • • • • • • • • • • ··· 
I · I ! The Head Shoppe ! 
• Your Family Hair Care Center 1 
O R C H A R D  P A R K ,  N . Y .  
(AP)-The Chicago Bears seemed t o  
b e  a s  happy about t heir  new coach , 
Mike  Dit ka ,  as t heir victory over t h e  
Buffalo Bil ls  i n  a pre-season Nat ional  
Football League game. 
"I . think we ' re fi nal ly  going t o  jo in  
t he  rest of t he N FL , "  sa id  veteran 
quarterback Bob Avell i n i ,  who t h rew 
Jwo t ouchdown passes as t he · Bears 
beat t he Bi l ls  2 1 - 1 4  Sat urday night at 
Rich S tadium . 
"What  M i k e  has done is get people 
exci ted , "  Avel l in i  sai d .  "We k now 
we' l l  be t ry ing d i fferen t  t h i ngs . "  
Gary Fenci k ,  a s t rong safet y and  
seven-year vetera n ,  sa i d ,  "We've 
always had a defensive-orien t ed coach 
since I ' ve been here. First t here was 
Jack Pardee , t hen Neil Armst rong . 
We've also had d i fferent  offens ive 
coordinat ors and t hey a l l  prom i sed d i f­
feren t  t h ings . "  
D i t k a ,  a former Bears'  s tar  a t  t i g h t  
end w h o  ret u rned t o  C h icago as coach 
th is  year after n i ne seasons  as  a n  ass i s ­
tant  i n  Dal las ,  sa id " w e ' re ge t t i ng bet ­
ter. " 
Avel l i n i ,  w h o  played t h e fi rs t  h a l f, 
passed 8 yards for a t ouchdo\\ n 1 0  
Emery Moorehead i n  t he fi rs t  q u a rt er 
and 10 yards t o  B r i a n  Basc h n agel in 1 he  
�ond quar ter .  
Sting sl i ps by 
Montreal , 2-1 
A P - A r n o  S t ef -
fen hagen and Karl-He inz  scored fi rst ­
half  goa ls S u nday t o  l i ft t h e C h icago 
� t ing t o  a 2- 1 vic t ory over t he Mont rea l 
anic i n  t he Nort h American Soccer 
eague fi nale for bot h t ea m s .  
T h e  S t i ng ,  fi n i sh ing w i t h  a 1 3 - 1 9  
ecord and 1 29 poi n t s  for las t  place i n  
he NASL Eastern Div is ion , became 
he fi rst defending Soccer Bowl cham­
·ons to  fa i l  to  make t he league 
ayoffs . 
Montreal t ook  an  early 1 -0 lead 
hen Dragan Vujovic scored a 2 : 48 .  
e St ing t ied t h e  . score a t  2 1 : 1 7  when 
rani tza scored on a pena l ty  k ick  
ul t i ng from a fou l  by M o n t real ' s  
ranz Mat hieu . 
The Manic lost  t he services of s t riker  
ndrew Park inson,  w h o  su ffered a 
oken col larbone, and saw Vuj ovic  
jected on a red card for in su l t i ng 
feree Heinz Wolmerat h .  The 
cferees awarded e ight  yel low cards ,  
our t o  each t ea m ,  ·for rough ing  and  
nsport smanlke  conduc t .  
l>layoff-bound Mont real fi n i shed a t  
9- 1 3  w i th  1 59 poin t s ,  good enough for 
ond place i n  t he Eastern Divis ion . 
adkins wins 
uick Open 
GRAND B LANC , Mich . AP-Lan­
y Wadkins  fired a bri l l iant  7-under­
r 65 in t he final  round Sunday and 
Id off a determined bid by Tom K i t e  
w in  t he $350,000 Buick Open gold 
hampionship w i t h  a record 1 5-u nder 
3 total . 
George Archer fin ished j n  a t h ree­
ay tie for second w i t h  t h i rd-round co­
ers Curt is S t range and Payne 
twert at 1 2-under 276 over t he 7 , 00 1 -
d ,  par-72 layout a t  Warwick Hil ls  
olf Count ry Club.  . 
Defending champion Hale I rw i n  and 
ck Renner were 2 s t rokes beh ind tha t  
·o at IO-under 278 .  
V ince Evans ,  t he Bears ' s tar t i ng 
quarterback last  season ,  guided t he 
t eam t o  i t s  winn ing t ouchdown in t h e  
t h ird quarter .  A 69-yard , 1 5 -play drive 
culminated when Evans  handed off t o  
Den nis  Gent ry ' for a I -yard scoring 
r u n .  
Bu ffalo scored i n  t he second quarter 
when cornerback Chr is  Wil l iams in­
tercepted a n  Avel l i n i  pass and ran 53  
yards  down t h e  left s idel ine for a 
t ouchdow n .  t he Bi l l s '  offense d idn ' t  
p u t  a poi n t  on t he board u n t i l Mat t 
Robinson passed 8 yards t o  Mark 
Bra m m er for a t ouchdown wi t h on ly  
four  seconds left i n  t he game.  
" W e  d idn ' t  play very  wel l  t on igh 1 , : ·  
sa id  Bu ffa lo Coach Chuck  Knox . 
" A n y t i m e  you don ' t  score an o ffen ­
s ive  t ouchdown u n t i l  t here are fo u r  
seconds left , y o u  haven ' t  d o n e  a very 
good j ob . "  
J oe Ferguson , t h e B i l l s '  reg u l a r  
q u a r t erback w h o  played o n l y  t he fi rs t  
h a l f, sa i d ,  " W e  j us t  weren ' t  e ffec­
t i v e . " · 
I I I Charleston 's newest Hair Care ; 
I I 
: Center is offering a -I 
1c Back to School Special ! 0 . 0 g- • When you get a perm from us -6 8 at our regular lo w price, g 
: we 'II do a friend free • I 
: Call  N ow or Walk in - evenin� by appoi ntment  : 
: We carry Y-��-a t  reduced prices I 
i · The Head Shoppe i 
1 348-0863 807 Madison 1 : (coup.on valid thru Aµgust 3 0, 1 9 8 2) · : 
I . . . J • • • • • • • • •.• • • •icou pon . .. . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Getti ng O rga n ized ? (A WORD TO THE WISE! ) Know You r Resou rces ! DON'T FORGET 
O U R  traditional FIRST WEEK SALE starts THURSDAY & "you'd better believe" 1 0 %  ADDS 
U P  ON WORKBOOKS!  D I CTIONARIES ! MlJSIC (cards? wrap? posters?) EVERYTING YOU 
BUY (exclude only double-discounts & special orders) SO (before you tote those texts & con­
sult those lists) C O M E  " C R O SS-C A M P U S "  & d iscover 
THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP 
Sixth & Buchanan 
"One Block North of Old Main" · 
Y E S !  -There IS a "whole world waiting out here! Get Ready ! Get Set & WELCO M E  TO 
CHARLESTON! What's Gookin'? Strol l  the Stri p (We're just beyond THE CN B) See the 
Sq uare (Ch�ck The Card Shop! The Cellar! Cricket Cage! ) AND on the way down (or back) 
EXPLORE O U R  houseful! : (wall-to-wall) PAP ER-BACKS (classic to comtemporary) CARDS 
( NON -Hallmark) fabulous WRAP ! "bargain barrels" & so much more 
' ' where the books are' ' DAILY 9-5 Saturday 1 0-4 closed Sundays) 345-6070 
YES. YOU MISS A LOT 
WITH ARMY ROTC. 
A lot of job inter­
views, employment offi­
ces, and all the hassles 
that go into trying to land 
a job after college. 
With Army ROTC, 
you have a job waiting for 
you.  The job of a second 
lieutenant. 
You'll receive all the 
privileges, prestige, and 
responsibilities of a junior 
executive. 
You'll lead and 
motivate people. And fl 
manage the millions � .. 
of dollars of equipment 
entrusted to yo 
So enroll in Army 
ROTC today. You'll miss a lot 
- and you'll be glad you did . 
For more information, 
contact your Professor of 
Military Science. 
ARMY ROTC. BEALL 10U CAN BE. 
Monday's 
14 August 2 3 ,  1 982 
Classified ads Please reporl  class1s1fed errors 1 1nmed1ately al 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 . A correct  ad wi l l  appear  1n  the nexl  ed1t 1on Unless not 1 f 1ed . we cannot be responsible 
for !'In Jncorrecl  ad after 1 1s  f 1 rsl  1nserl 1on T�e Dally Eastern News 
Services Offered 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! 
. R e s e a r c h  c a t a l o g - 3 0 6  ; -- pages- 1 J , 2 7 8  topics-Rush 
S 1 . 00 to Box 2 5097C Los 
Angeles. CA 900 2 5 .  ( 2 1 3) 
4 7 7-82 2 6 .  • 
- ___ _____ 1 0/5 
Help Wanted 
M arketing Rep needed to 
se11 SKI & BEACH TRIPS. Earn 
cash & free vacations. You 
:nust be dynamic & outgoing.  
CALL 3 1 2-8 7 1 - 1 07 0  or write 
SUN & SKI ADVENTURES, 
2255 N .  C lark St . ,  Chicago,  IL 
")06 4 1 .  
________ 8/25 
Part t ime employee wanted 
'D put up posters on campus 
. ;ow and dur ing 1 982-83.  2-
1 0  hours/month,  $ 4 . 50/hr .  
Send naine,  address. phone # ,  
C lass y r  . .  etc . t o  Mr .  Fenton , 
1 52 Temple St . ,  #70 1 . N<:\\ 
l lavo.>n , CT 065 1 0 . 
____ 8 23 
L ,,o k i ng fo r I or 2 o.>\perie1i.:­
.:d m e n .  fu l l  o r  pan t i m .: .  A pp­
! \· hel \\ t:en 9 a . m .  - 5 p . m .  N,, 
p l w n e  ' a l l <. .  C h a r l e s t ll ll 
L u mt>�r C'' ·  208 61 h St . 
___ _____ 8 25 
Whether you're offering or 
looking for a job . check the 
help-wanted classifieds first -
they can hel p !  
_________ cOOh 
DOONESBURY 
Wa nted 
Want a room? A car? A 
stereo? A job? Whatever you 
.want, check the Summer 
. Eastern News classified ads -
they can help! 
Room mates 
Room mate n ee d e d  · 2 -
bedroom house, own room, 
$ 1 1 0 . 00 month . Cal l  Jerry 
(3 1 2 ) 798-59 1 4 . 
_________ 8/24 
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near campus, 955 4th 
St . $400/mo. Phone 345-
7 7 4 6  . 
__________ 00 
Furnished country house to 
married students 345-4 1 88.  
_________8/ 2 5  
Large one-bedroom ( 4  room) 
apartment.  900 Seventh Street 
for 2 or 3. $ 2 1 0 . 00 plus elec­
tric and '12 heat. 345-2203.  
__________00 
Furnish 3 bedroom house for 
group student rentals.  Will ac­
cept 9 month lease. Call Gary 
at 348-0380. 
_________ 8/25 
Newly redecorated furnished 
apartments for men . Apartment 
for couple. 345-484 6 .  
_________8 / 2 7  
For Rent 
U S T 0 R E 
WAREHOUSE-Area's largest 
mini-storage faci l ity . Low-cost 
insurance. U carry the key ! 
$ 1 2 . 50 per month up.  We 
rents pads, dollies, and car­
tons. 345-3535 or 345-5850. 
Office in Rex 'N '  Don Building 1 
mile south of Rt. 1 6  on Rt. 
1 3 0 .  
_________ 9/23 
2 room furnished apal1Me"t 
$ 1 7 0 . 0 0 .  Heat and wa1er ;fl­
cluded . 3 2 5  Madison.  Call 
923-3095 .  
_________ 8/ 2 7  
Large ,  clean 4 bedroom for 
students. $ 1 0 5 . 00 per month , 
plus util ities . Lease required . 
Off street parking. 8 blocks 
from campus. Call 345- 5 1 44.  
_________8/2 7  
Youngstown Apt. avai lable. 
N o  s u blease charge,  3 
bedrooms. Contact 348-0489 
or Youngstown Office . 
_________8/2 5  
Remember - lost-and-found 
ads are run three days FREE 
as a service to our readers ! 
A n nou ncements 
NEED CREDIT? Information 
on receiving Visa, Mastercard , 
with no credit check. Other 
cards avai lable . Free brochure 
call Personal Credit Service:  
(602) 946-6203 Ext. 7 9 5 .  
_______ 8/ 2 3 ,  30 
Monday's . 
TV 
Digest 
Crossword 
4:00 p . m .  
2-Big Val ley 
1 1 -Heckle and Jeckle 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 2-Mister Rogers 
1 5 . <' 0-Grizzly Adarns 
1 7 ,Hour Magazine 
4:05 p.m.  
4-Partr idge Fami ly 
4:30 p.m. 
9-G i lhgans Is land 
1 1 - Bugs Bunny 
1 2- ·1egetable Soup 
1 0-· c. l ttle House on the Prairie 
4 : 3 5  p.m.  
4-Hazel 
5:00 p.m. 
2-Happy Days Again 
3-M!..lppet Show 
9-Good Times 
1 1 -Laverne and Shirley 
' 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 . 2 0-Andy Griffith 
1 7 -Barney Mil ler 
5:05 p.m. 
4-My Three Sons 
5:30 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 . 1 7  , 2 0-News 
9-Hogan ·s Heroes 
1 1 -Carol Burnett and Friends 
38-Wild Wild West 
5:35 p.m. 
4-Father Knows Best 
6:00 p.m. 
2 , 3 ,  1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Andy Griffith 
1 1 -Little House on the Prairie 
1 2-Nightly Business Report 
6:05 p.m.  
4-Green Acres 
6:30 p.m.  
2-Tic Tac Dough 
3 ,  1 0-PM Magazine 
9-Carol Burnett 
1 5 . 2 0-Laverne and Shirley 
1 2-MacNei l .  Lehrer Report 
1 7-Entertainment Ton ight 
38-News 
6:35 p . m .  
4-Andy Griffith 
7:00 p.m.  
2 . 1 5 . 2 0-Little House on the 
Prairie 
3 .  1 0-Private Benjamin  
9-Peking Encounter 
1 1 -Movie :  "Gable and Lom­
bard" ( 1 9 6 9 )  
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7, 38-Best of the West 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie :  " Barefoot i n  the 
Park" ( 1 96 7 ) .  Robert Redford.  
7:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-WKRP in Cincinnatti 
1 2-Numero Uno 
1 7-Baseball 
8:00 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0-Movie : "Mrs.  R 's  
Daughter" has been raped , 
and Mrs.  R begins and 
obsessive drive to see justice 
done despite trial delays , 
reluctant witnesses and in­
sensitive lawyers . A 1 9 7 9  TV 
Movi e ,  Clor is Leachman . 
3 , 1 0-MASH 
9-Solid Gold 
1 2-Evening at Pops 
8:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Filthy Rich 
9:00 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Lou Grant 
9-News 
1 2-Magic World of Marcel 
Marceau 
• .  Q: 1 5  • ' . . .  
4-News · · · · · · · · • · 
9:30 p.m.  
9 , 1 1 -News 
1 0:00 p.m.  
2 , 3 . 1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 , 20-News 
9-Twilight Zone 
1 1 -Doctor in  the House 
1 2-Doctor Who 
1 0: 1 5 
4-All in the Fami ly 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2 . 1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Saturday Night 
1 0-Quincy 
1 1 -People 's Court 
1 2-News · 
1 7 , 38-ABC News Nightl ine 
1 0:45 
4-Movi e :  "The Treasure of 
Pancho Vil la. ( 1 9 5 5 )  
1 1 :00 p.m. 
3-Hawaii .Five-0 
1 1 -Movie : " Hammerhead" 
( 1 968 ) .  
1 7  , 38-Movie :  "Americathon" 
( 1 9 7 9 )  
1 1 :30 p.m.  
2,  1 5 , 20-Late N i g h t  with 
David Letterman 
9-Rebels 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-Columbo 
Midnight 
3-Mary Tyler M oore 
1 2:30 a . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 5 , 2 0-News 
1 2:45 a . m .  
1 ?-Saturday N ight 
38-NOAA Weather Service 
1 :05 
1 1 -News 
1 :30 
2-News 
Annou ncements From the Wizard ' s  Closet -----.. 
Have you or anyone you 
know been sexually assaulted? 
Free and confidential help is · 
available . Call Women Against · 
Rape 345-21 6 2 .  
_________ 9/30 
The Women of Delta Zeta 
w o u l d  l i k e  to w e l c o m e  
everyone back t o  Eastern . 
_________8/23 
'I. 11'< ·  lll C> T  
LA D l t: S'  ANl> G-t..iTlt.ME't� \ M i;t;T 
bE'l\TE'� / ,"E Ol'l l-4 C llAl!Ac, f (  oF 
il-t 1 S  S T t •f l.l tto H ll S  E'\/t( 
l. €€1'>1 C 4 L t. i l)  A 't1EPf'1E " �y 
l·tl S P fE R  S . . . .  
Linda Lou , thanks for being 
such a good friend to me and 
always being near when I need 
you .  I love you , VJM 
_________ 8/23 
A f��Pf'IE \ HF l>fN I f s  14 1S  l't E,..'HfOl)S> ) lhJT ,4,J O SSftVt'.(. C IA>J Al o'l'E" 
'T lt !O  STllAAl fr.- S '1 -"l ll01.. ON H IS 
5 H tit1 , .tAptU 0�11, Foll "fi.te 
Svn osED S'TA ll oF ' •  f:fw c  • ! 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant, see Carlyle Interiors 
Unl imited , West Route 1 6 , 
Open 8-6 Mon . -Sat . ,  phone 
345- 7 7 4 6 .  
__________ oo 
Daw n ,  E l i s e ,  Mauree n ,  
M ad l e i n e ,  M a r y ,  D e n i s e ,  
Sharon,  E d ,  Erin , Crystal , 
John , Sue, Laura, and Brian : 
This is it !  The first edition of the 
best year ever. Keep up the 
good work! DEN Love, Linda. 
_________8/23 
1 HA1 's  N oi A AN'I W A '1 , 'll EXlE'( 5P€1"l:> S 
c (,.�TO� ! illN'f '.s A 
l" ocicrr � H IS L 1 F f  s rvo 1 011 S L 'I  i!'f,41)/N' l?.ooK S , l'LA '1ir H � llul'I �E''Ol'l 'O l'l,.iJ> 
The Women of Delta Zeta 
w o u l d  l i ke to w e l c o m e  
everyone t o  campus . 
_________ 8/23 
DW & VM welcome back ! !  
Hope you had fun . K .  
_________ 8/23 
Show that special friend you 
care - the classified way . Put 
your personal message in the 
announcements. 
_________ cOOh 
Before you go 
spend i ng more 
money than you 
h ave to -
c heck the 
for s a l e  ads 
i n the 
classifieds 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
1 Soft drink 
5 Latin dance 
10 Hemingway 
14 "Woe is me ! " 
15 Concerning 
ll Hebrew 
prophet 
17 Proverbial 
happy fellow 
20 -- compos 
men tis 
21 Ceremony 
22 Type of bug 
23 0n one's 
rocker 
24 French father 
25 Black-belt art 
28 Able to read 
32 "Stayin'--," 
Bee Gees hit 
33 Like many a 
bathroom 
34 - Vegas 
35 Amerce 
38 La Douce et al. 
YT Part of A.P.O. 
38 Powder --
3t Belittle, in a 
way 
41 He toured 
Hades with 
Aeneas 
41 Hallowed 
43 Texas state 
trooper 
44 A  Yalie 
45 Assign by 
design 
41 Up.to-date 
49 Foundation 
50 Papal seat 
53 Shakespear-
ean play 
51 0xford 
57 Rose-colored 
dye 
58 - were (so 
to speak) 
59 Eland's 
weapon 
II Old coin of 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
Venice 
11 Used up 
DOWN 
1 Lyricist 
Sammy 
2 Margarine 
3 A sight in 
suburbia 
4 Kind of tray 
5 Containing 
sodium 
chloride 
I Lessen 
7 Wry face 
8 Eavesdrop. 
per's device 
I Gymnasts 
' 10 Act fusincerely 
11 Amo, amas, 
12 Sit for Peale 
13 Kepler's subj . 
18 Declaim 
lt Fathered 
23 Scrimp 
24 Hairy 
25 He wrote "The 
Trial" 
21 Foreigner 
27 Starr of the 
Beatles 
28 Cemented 
2t "Take Me 
--," 1959 
song 
3' Savor 
31 Perfume 
ingredient 
33 Comered 
38 Meant 
YT Window part 
39 Sleep sound 
41 Office item 
42 Vanished 
vendors 
43 Be indignant 
45 Puzo subject 
41 Alda smash 
47 - Rios, 
Jamaica 
48 Type of mat 
49 Variety of pear 
50 Passable 
51 Innisfail 
52 Townnear 
Padua 
54 "-- and I ,"  
194l song 
55 Very poor 
magazine 
See page 5 for answers 
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lmproved,�������������from page 9 
White is wai t ing for t he opportun i ty  t o  crack t h e  
starting l ineup after miss ing l a s t  season w i t h  a 
broken leg . 
" He's a b i t  rus t y  but no one has bet ter hands or 
runs bet ter pass routes , "  Will iams noted .  
Rounding out  t h e  Pant her runn ing backs are 
veterans Tyrone Davis and Roy Elli s .  Wil l iams said 
he also expec ts  sophomore Jeff Musgray and jun ior 
Melvin Ware t o  con t ribute .  
Christensen ,  who ran k ed t h i rd i n  t he nat ion i n  
total offense w i t h  238 .  7 yards per game, ret urns t h is  
season wi t h  an  at t i t ude he  said reflec t s  what  t he 
whole offensive squad is feel ing th i s  season . 
" I f  everbody j us t  relaxes and comes t oget her as a 
unit we' ll  avoid t he problems we had last year , " 
Chris tensen sai d .  " Last year we showed a lot  of im­
maturi t y  bu t  th i s  season everyone has respect for 
each ot her. "  
Chris tensen completed 222 o f  430 passes for 
2 ,672 yards i n  1 98 1  and set Pant her marks  for 
passes completed i n  a game, 32 ,  and for t he season 
as well . In addi t ion his passing yardage also marked 
a record . 
Eric Treida,  who had an excel lent spri ng season , 
wil l  back up Chris tensen th i s  season ,  whi le  Al ton 
Baird , Bi l l  K inner and Sean Payton wi l l  look t o  gai i:i  
some experience. 
When the Pant her quarterback s  drop back t o  
t h row , confidence wil l  b e  t he k e y  word in  connec­
t i ng wit h standout All-American flanker Roger 
H oloman . 
Last season Holoman was the  only freshman t o  
b e  named First Team All-Mid-Con t inent  Con­
ference. 
H oloman caught 40 passes for 62 1 yards and t i ed 
for t h e  team high wi th  eight t ouchdowns .  Holoman 
recorded h i s  best effort agains t  Cent ral State when 
he hauled i n  1 1  t osses for 1 93 yards .  
Tight  end Dirk Androff wi l l  be  out t o  fi l l  t he 
shoes -of s tandout  Rob Mehalic,  who grad uated l a s t  
May.  A ndroff was the  t h i rd lead ing receiver las t  
season wi th  38  catches for 472 yards.  
" Last  year t he pass game was concen t ra ted o n  
Mehal ic : but  t h is season anyone wil l  have the op­
port u n i t y  to catch the bal l , "  Andro ff sa id .  
• 
Fish & 
� Meat, 
Z1 0. � _ Dist i l l ing Co. 
Announcing 
Fat Al bert ' s  
Aerobic Exercise Classes 
2 _days a week 5th Anniversary Cel�bration 
During the  entire month <�f A ugust 
Fat A lbert 's will be offering selected specials. 
�������Monday ��� -���� 
25 Ol ff ' ' Lite Appetite 10 0 . . . . . . . . Cut" Steaks 
C ross Cou nty Ma l l  • Mattoon • 348-1 51 5 
unge 
. - 4: 30 p . m 
$ 1 5 non - members 
$ 5 members 
3 days a week 
$ 20 non - members 
$ 8 members 
Mon . &.. Wed . 1 2 , 4 , 5 , 7 
T ue &.. Thurs 9 ,  4 , 5 , 6 ,  7 
• 
Di n ner 
For 4 
Save 
. $1 .29 
Fast, Free 
Del ivery 
348·1 626 
6 1 1 7 th Street 
Charleston 
235·71 04  
200 1 Lake Land Blvd. 
Mattoon 
Sat.  8 : 00 a . m  . 
• 
Hours: 
4:30 - 1 :OOam Mon. & Tues. 
N oon - 1 :OOam Wed, Th urs., Sun. 
N oon - 2:00am Fri. & Sat. 
/ 
We reserve the right 
to limit our del ivery area. 
Our d rivers carry less 
than $ 1 0.00. 
�1 981 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 
r-·--·--·---------·----., 
I D. $ 1 .29 off any 1 6" 1 item I I I n ner o r  more pizza plus 4 freel 
I F 4 cups of Pepsi ! I I Or One coupon oer pizza I 
I Save Expires 1 2 1 3 1 1 a2 ·I 
I $1 29 Fast, Free Delivery I I • 6 1 1 7 th Street I 
I Charleston I · 11 Phone: 348·1 626 I 
I • 200 1 Lake Land Blvd. I 
I · Mattoon I 
I . Phone: 235·7 1 04  . I 1 · · 1 1 1 s8 1 2901 1 
L Tax inciuded in price. .J --------------·-·-·--
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�.-...iioooo ooci ..... . auuoi1uo111 .. 11111uu0Uii•'f 
·. Carpet Your 
Room 
· with , 
A Remnant · 
Prices starting 
as l ow as $ 3 0 . 00 
Where: 
2 miles west 
on Rt. 1 ·6 
. . . � Clt�gle . . Hours: . . � ntetlotS 8 a.m . .. 6 p.m. � n1 1m1tec1Mon . .. Sat. 
appa C[) eQto 
����;�����';�� ����� ������ ���=���!!!�· 
! <1>2E <1>2E � . te Y/O 
� * 
! Weiner Roast � 
� * L.:-.....::;;:;;;.iiiiiii;;;;;:::==�;;;;;;_-....:...-1 ! Party � 
� * 
� * 
: Come to the f>h i Sig House �-
: and have you r  f i l l  of Hot Dogs � 
: . with the men of - � 
: P h i  Sigma Eps i lon · � � * 
: Where: 1 509 2nd St. � 
: "B�hin d  White Hen " � 
: When : 6 -8 pm Tonite � 
: Why: To introduc, you � _ 
: � '), to the great guys � 
� - :-:=:::::;;;;:: - of Eastern 's * : ::::::::;--- --.0- � first fraternity ! 
: <1>2E <1>2E � � * 
Welcome Back Students 
- � FREE-
Room decorations­
posters, stickers, etc. 
Joi n O u r  
Keg C l u b !  
Buy 1 0  Kegs 
get 1 FREE 
-
HOU RS :  
Mon-Sat-9- 1 2 
Sun-Noon-7 345-9 7 2 2  . 
� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � _._ ____________________ � 
